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LONDON.
^HIT-SHALL, May it, 1745. A* Atttnnt tftbi Aalin Bt- 
faum tbt AIM Armj anJ that tf France, narTturnaj, M tbt 
I \tb tf May, N. S. With tit Nmmttr tf tin Gntral amJ •- 
thtr UJfictri, frivatt Mm, 4*4 Hcrfts, tbat <uttr» IdllttL, 

^ if tki faiJ Allitd Army. 
fted by AUTHORITY.

H E Enemy opened their Trenchet before Tbur- 
nay the 30* of April 'lad, at Night, and as they 
employed a very great and unufual Number of 
Workmen, the Siege advanced Co fad that there 
was no Time to be loft; but whatever wa* to be 
done towardi obliging the Enemy to raife it, wai 

ccdarily to he put in Execution immediately.

apon the Plain, and having examined the Ground, We rctip-n'l 
in the Evening to our Camp, after we had fern the Enemy _> -m 
a link Village femewhat ftiort of Fonccnoy. which they had Jcr- 
tificd. We left the Detachments at the Pofts they had raken, aod 
Order* were given for attacking the Enemy next Morning.. ,

His Royal Highnefs ordered that the Army (LoulJ marcrt fct 
x in the Morning ; and being inform'd that there was ia tn4 Fr jnt 
of the Village of \fczon, near the Wood, a Fort mounted wha 
Cannon, where c or 600 Men might be lodged, he ordered 
Brigadier Ingold/hy, with 4 good Battalion* and 3 SLxPo-ndcr^ 
to attack this Village Sword in Hand, while the Prince of Wai- 
deck fhould attack the Village of Fontenoy, which he had un 
dertaken to do. Lieutenant General Campbcl was ordered to 
cover the Infantry of the right Wing, which was commatukil

The General* of the Allied Army looked upon the railing of by Lrcut. General Ligonier, whilft k (hodd be forming, with
his Siege as a Point of the highcft Concern; and hw Royal 15 Sauadron*\ by -extending himfelf along the Plain from-the
lighnef* the Duke, the MarfluU Konigfcgg. and the Prince of Wood, towaMs die Village of Foatenoy. ~
/sJdeck,.refoIved therefore to attempc.it, tho" the Enemy was 
ivanngeoUfly polled, as well at fuperior in Number. With 
hit View the Army marched the Qth from Moulbay, and cn- 
amped that Evening with the Right at Bougnies, and the Left 
t taonbray within little more than Muflcet-(hot of the advanced 
oil of the Enemy.
The Generals went in the Evening to obferve hem, and could 

ully difcctn irveral of their Stjiiadroni, which were feparated 
om our Army by a Country divided by a little Rivulet on our 
eft i and by Under woods, Copices, and Hedge*, which they 
ad filled with Pandoors and Graffins, and fupponed them by 
venQ little Squadron* drawn upon a Plain, which rofe by an 
ifyAfcentto withjna little Diitance of their Camp, which was 

ated at the Top of that Rifing, begintunK at Antoin, leaving 
Village of Fontenoy in their Front, and extending itfelf lo 

rds their Left acarfe large Wood, which was beyond the VU- 
kge of Vezon towards tlie Centre of our Right. This Village 

is al<b poikfol by the Eneray, and covered hy fmall S<jua- 
ans placed at little Diftancet from each other.

>
But General Camp- 

a Cannon Sb»r, this Difjpouuoiv
which had been tntfted to hint, did not take Effect. However, 
General Liebnier formed the a Lines of Infantry, quite expo- 
fed, without any other Interruption from the Enemy Uuui   bnlk' 
Cannonade, which did great Execution ; 'til by Order of hi* 
Royal Highnefs, he caufed feven Pieces of Canr.on to advance 
at the Head of the Brigade of Guards, which foon fiknced U*« 
moving Batteries of the Enemy.

The Army was now in Order of Battle, and General Lig*>' 
nier acquainted hi* Royal Highnefs by an Aid de Camp, that 
he was now ready, and, if he approved it, would march to at 
tack the Enemy, a* foon as Prince Waldeck (hould march to dm 
Village of Fontenoy, at had been before agreed between them.

The Fort near the Wood mould now iiave beenattack'd, an4 
tf that had been done, at kit Royal Highnck ordered) it wouli _ 
in all Probability have been earned, which would have greatly 
contributed to our farther Succeft. But by fomc Fatality,, BIT
gadier IngoldJby did not attack the J>ort', notwithAanding tk* 
repeated Order* fcnt to bin by hi* Royal HighMfr and Gap-

As we could aot'pet into the Plain br.wecn their Camp *nd rai Ligonier. ... jj 
e Denies on cur Suit, without firft driving them from all their When oar i Lines were drawn op in very good Order, wit^ 

'oft* { and at it wa* then late, it was refolved to put off thi* the Cavalry behind them, his Royal Highnefi put himtelf at 
.ttempt 'til next Morning. Accordingly on UM loth, 6 Bat- their Head, and gave Order* to march direcUy to the Enemy. 
1 ons and i a Sqoad/ons, with 600 Pioneers, 6 Piece* of Can- Prince Waldeck mov'd at the fame Time to mttack Fontenoy, 
. 1 ' c**4 * Haubitzen, were commanded from each Wing for whick the left Wing did, but without Effect j and during toia 
w Scnrke, which *va* performed with great Eafc, the Enemy March there wa* a moA terrible Fire of Cannon, We advaa- 

"^«n drivea^fery where tb the very Top of tho Rifing ced n«verthelef* to the Enemy, and received their Difcharge at 
'» Camp, wnere they flood drawn up, as well to obfcne the Diftance of 30 Paces before we fired. Then Things had a 

i, as to cover the DifpoQuons tkey were makinu behind that very good Appearance, and there was a fur Profpe& of-a com- .... u.u,..,, . -^i^^^^^tâ ^^ t^^\tt̂ i f^^ iaftt̂ ^tt̂
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Enemy were driven .00 face* beyond the Fort aad the Tillage, l»ln t peat Meafct  Whf tt > ABiotdua I ttd BrWBr tf I
and we were Mailers of the Field of Battle u far ai to their tenant -General Ligomer ! IVlajor-G«nenlZ»«nmtndL«)idAl.l
Camp. But the left Wing, tho' favoured by the Fire of our bemarle did all that could be expected from brave and opcvl
Batteries, and fupported by 2 English Battalioni which his Roy- enojd Officers. I
al Hiehndi had lent to farour the Attack of Fontenoy, not ha- There are hardly any Prrfomen but the Wounded, andfe,]
ring fecteeded in that Attack, 'and

Britijh

. .., ..^_- ...  . .. .-,   the tort, as has been faid left at the Duke's Quarters, at Bruffoel, upon the Confidence. 
before, not having been attacked at all, we found ourfelves be- the Cartel, and the ufual Behaviour on fuch Occafions. W( 
iwecn crofs Fires of fmall Arms and Cannon, and were like- have not loft any Colours, Standards, or Kettle-Drums; I* 
w fe expofcd to that of their Front; fo that we found it necef- have taken one Standard. And the Cannon loft was left behajl 
fary to retire to the Height of Fontenoy, and the Fort near the for Want of Horfes, the Contraaon with the Artillery hum 
Woo J. from wher.ce alto there was a continued Fire, which run off with them fo early, that they rcach'd Bruflels that DJJ.J 
occaftoned fome Confufion: But by the Attention of his Royal The Army of the Allies was the next Day encamped in ti» 
Highnefi and the Marfhal, h wa^ .conflopp'd, and the Troops Neighbourhood of Aeth.
a^ain put u to good Order. 1 ne following is an Account of the Bnlim, Hanoverian, 

fc ]t wis then re.blvcd to make a fccond Trial, and -our Men, Dutch, Officers, private Men, &c. kill'd, wounded, or 
encouraged by o^r Generals, made rhe Enemy give Wsy once 
more, and they were driven to their Camp with great Lofs i 
but we alfo begun to feel very fcr.fibly the U.'minution of our 
Numbers j ar.d the left Wing having remained where they were 
dur'ng this fccoi:d Tr.al, we were again obliged to retire to the 
L>r u..d between the Village and the Point of the Wood.

'1 he Enemy's Cavalry attempted to brca!: us as we retired,
but they were lo well received by our Guard), and Major Gc-

  neral Via/trow of the Hanoverian Troop*, that the Regiment of
Noaillcs was in a goodMcafure dellroyed, and the Carabineers,
by the Report of Deferters, bad 32 Officers killed.

It was u.en refolved by his Royal Highnefs, the Marfhal, 
and the Prince of Waldcck, chat the whol^Arrpy mould retire, 
ar.d the commanding Officers of Lieutenant General Howard's LjwtCTaiu" 
Regiment, and of the Highlanders, were ordered to port them- i^onj \]\)fn 
fclves, the firft in the Church- Yard of Vezon, and the other in 
the Hedge* where they had been ported the Day before. The 
Ckvalry was likeuife drawn up to fecure our Retreat, which 
wa» nude m fo good Order, the Battalion* fronting the Ene.n/ 
every too Paces, that t^erc was not the leaft Attempt made by 
the Enemy to diftarb us ; weich fcenu an Argument that they 
had furTercd very much.

Major General Ponfonby,
I Colonel,
5 Lieutenant Colonels,
to Captains,
17 Lieutenant*,
II Enfignj, 
i Quarter Maflcr, 
35 Scrjeants, 
1158 Private Men.

£« //(£ Ofo 
Infantry.

Campbel,

The Dajgige belonging to hii Royal lltghadt received Or- 
about Two, to take the Way to Aeth. It remained du

)

Major-General Howard,
Brigadier-General Churchill,
Brigadier-General Jn^old/1 y,
Lord Ancram,
Lord Cat heart,
6 Colonel*,
9 Lieutenant-Colonels^, ~" ~
7 Majors,
38 Captains,
49 Lieutenants,
29 Enfigns,
78 Sericantt,
1755 Private Men.

'cert, &C.
Cavalry, 

i Come*, 
i Quarrer-Mafler, 
79 Private Men.

Of tin Artillirj^ 
I Lieutenant,   
t Setjcant, 
i Gunner, 
7 MatroCcs.

In al', 1330 M.-H. 
&c. iioit>nJt<{.

Cavalry.
4 Lieu tenant- Co! oneb, 
i Major,

3 Lieutenants, 
6 Cornet*., 
I Adjutant,  * 
5 Quarter Matters, 
207 Private Men.

i Major,
7 Captains,
8 Lieutenants, 
I Quarter-Maflc^ 
16 berjeanu, 
420 Pnvate Men.

ring the Action at his Head Quarters at Brurrbel, and marched 
about Three. The Marflul Kouigfegg had been hurt by a Fall 
from hii HoHV, ai>d was a good dell tatiguexl ; fo after the Ar- 
iny was out of the Defile* he went to Aeth, where he arrived in 
the EYCUJI g ; bat his Royal Highnefs kept conftantly with the 
Ri^ut of tnc Army, and did nut reach Aeth 'til paft Three in 
the Morning. '

The Infantry of the right Wing kai behaved very well, and 
fuficrcd terribly up«n this Occauon. The Hanovenan Troops, 

. at wdl Cavalry as infantry, have had their Share with us in Uic 
Danger, Fatigue and Lofs. It is iinroffible to regret fufficiently 
the great Nun ber of Officer?, as well u private Men, who are 
fluffing : Molt of them we know are dead. Lieutenant General 
Cantpbel had lus Leg Qiot o.f, and is fv.ice dead. Major Gene 
ral Ponfonby wai kill'd upon the Spot. Lord Albcmarle and 
Major Geucral Howard, and the Brigadier* Churchill and la- 

. §oldfl/y are wo.mded, General Howard ir> 4 Places.
The Prince of Waldeck on the Left behaved with hi* ufual 

^Bravery. Brigadier Sa!is and C.ol. BoctfUer are killed.
The Behavior, of the Ubc Guards ii high'y to be commend- - . ,. - 

' «d: The Lkut. Col. is wounded, and th« Major diftinguiflscd * Staft-Cfficeiv 
kimfelf particularly upon this Occafion by his Conduti and Care. 19 Serjeants, 
Tke firrt Battalion of Guard* remained the whole Day without 

.being once put into Co Tufion, tho1 they lot many brave Om- 
cen a* well a* private Men. The Hi0hlanders Regiment, the 
Jevuneiit l»tc Handafyd't, Duroure's, and am,, others, alfo I Colonel,

1 Coadjutor^
2 Scrjcwir?, 
i Corporal, 
6 Gunnen,
13 Matroftes.

In *//% 2234 Mat,
Britifi Ofctn, tec. mi/fnf. 

I*/AMtry. Cavalry
j Non-Commiffion 
, Cornet,
14 Private Men.

Artilltrj..
3 Gunners.
4 Matrefles.

Iirfamtrj.
3 Lieutenant-Colonela, 
3 Captains, 
a Lieutenants^

477

420 Pnvate Men.

:*
Infantry^

. 
I'l* jli«u9Uf aaiocd.bjf Uw iafaatrj 11 inn MITT fnlfflji' ' ^ ' -  ̂̂

^ I
i Captain, 
i Lieutenant, 
I Comet, 

  7 Corporal*,
67 Pnvare Men. 

i hall, 529 
Ojfctrt, lc.

2 Major*, 
" ai Captains,

>-.-v
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fficcf*?
10
» Staff;
46 Serjeants,
866 Private Men.

3 Lieutenant-Colonels,

II Cornett and Quarter-Maf-
I Non-CommrffiOn Officer*, 
193 Private Men.

Jn »ll, 1179 Mek. 
Hanrvtria* Ofetri, ScC, miffing, 

h/antiy. Cavalry. 
I Scrjeant, J Private Men, 
40 Private Men. . .In all, ^ Mm. 

O/itt Artill<f3r.W&, wounded,, and miffing, 19. '

Infantry. 
i Brigadier, 
j Colonel,
i Lieutenant-Colonel, 
i Majir, 
3 C ap.air.J,
11 Subalterns, 1 8 Serjeants,

Dnt(b Officers, 
hfantiy.

\ Brieadier,
z Colonels,
i Lieutenant Colonel,
i Major,
10 Cap'aim,
»9 Subalterns,

467 Private Men. 

i Colonel,

l Subaltern, 
j7 Private Men,

In r.l', 5^3. Mtir. 
Ac. <wcunJiti. 

1 6 Scrjcants, 3 Drummers, 
630 Private Men.

___ nte tie C«aunu<r of Ufbtmnt-Coloael Ktl, * 
ften, take Water, in order to embark at Gravefend for Fl*»oVr*.

ffay \ 9. According to the beft Intelligence ther have at 
Aeth, the French had 6000 Men kilTd oathe Spot,.in the-bit*. 
Battle of Fontenoy, bcfide* what were wounded.

They write from Irtland, that an Order was UTued for id 
Men to be draughted out of each Company of Foot in that 
Kingdom, whkh are to embark for Flanders j for which Pur- 
pofe (cveral Ships are already hired. ' .*

Some private Advices from the Hague firf, that the Election 
of the Grand Duke of Tufcany to the Imperial Dignity, is a 
Point fettled ; and that the Eledlon "of Menu, Triers, and Co* 
logn, will iffift perfonally at the E'.edion.   -  

M>y zi. Orders are given for Blikeney's and Cottrel'* Re 
giments of Marine*, to march forthwith to Pottfmootb, to go ' 
oruboard the Fleet fitting- out at Spithead.

We hear that Admiral Yeraon will hoift his Flag on btJtri. 
trie Royal George, Capt. Cottrel,.a nrft Rate, now at thtfNore^* . 
and that when he arrives at Spithead, a Court-Martial-will bV 
held for the Trial of the Admirals Matthew* slid ieftock, iff. 
The Fleet under hi* Command will cwnfTof one'Ship of loo 
Guns, 4 of 90, a of 80, 4 of 70, j of 60, 3 of 50, a of 40, 
and z *f 20 ; befides 3 Bomb-Veflels, a Fircffups, aa Hofpi.al 
Ship, and 4 Tenders.

Thursday 100 Matroffes, 10 Cadet Gunners, 24 Bombardiers, 
and 1 20 Pioneers, were draughted ont of tke Tram of Artillery 
at Woolwich, with Orders to embark immediately for Flanders. 

We hear that on the Arrival in Holland of the firft News of 
the late Battle in Flanders, the People there were under great 
Cooftemation j but'upon the fecona Advices, of the Bravery of 
the Britifh Troops, and of the geod Heart and Countenance of 
the Allied Army, the States came to a Refolution of jfcodinj 
immediately a Reinforcement of 6000 Mien. *

We hear that Order* are given lor building fcreral Men of 
War from jo to 50 Guns, with all Expedition. . ....__

OnJfnarJt (t riYA fti tnr TV-ant of Fu»i rijt MttJ 1 11, 1 O,~8. 
..,_ Tournay continue* to make a vigorous Defence. On the jtk 

C 15 the Befieged fprang a Mine, which blew up about xooo French. 
"  Mtrthal baxe being apprchenCve of a fecond Vifit fsom the Al 

lies, has caufed a great Number of Chevatu de Frize to be 
made, in order to cover bis Troop* in cafe of an Attack* ' AQ 
the French Defcrten aflure, that Count Saxe perceiving the Ob- 
ftinacyof the Allies at the AftJon of Fontenoy, had ca-iled the 

' In all 1544 3^1 Ground to be levelled for the Retreat of hi*. Troops j and that 
In the whole, killed, wounded, and miffing, 7345 Men, and if- it had Ufted above a Quarter of an Hour longer, the French 

1463 Horfc*. muft have retired. "Tis laid, the French have loft 14000 Men, 
\ 4ncc they opened the Trenches before Tourr.ty. 

Frtm tit LtxJc* Gaxettt. Hague, Maj ti, N. S. The foJ- Ilagu , M<y * ]. A Convention is agreed upon between the 
lowing is a Lift of the Number of the French General Officers, Governor of Toumay and Marihal Sa*e, by which Hoitukies

» Captain*, 
z Subalterns, 
61 Private Men.

In all, 738 Mm.
Dutch Ofiffri, &C. miffing. 

Of tht Infantry, 105, Oftbt Cavalry, 18.

Total 

Tota!

Wounded      
Miffing

of Hanoverians. Kill'd    -
Wounded  

~~~   ---  Miffing    

of Dutch. 'Kill'd       

MifliiiD         

B 1 ' 33 J .tl 1 3"/
J< 1234 1J4 z66T5 f JT O 1

- *c 1 j-Tt *r* 1 rn*~--lZi.* *- *\ 
In all 404 1 i/ao

     f" 5:9 8 f 1^8
  : |s «>79 ^< '9*

In all 1701 475
    . f S 63 if fz6S
   |v>'8 ^i « a

killed and wounded in the late Aftion at Fontenoy j v/'c.
KilltJ, i H'tunJtd. 

4 Lieutenant-Generaliy ' * Lieutenant General*, 
'4 Mtjor Generals, 3 Major Generals, 

3 Brigadiers. 36 Brigadiers and Colonel*.

are to be fufpended 'til the firft of Juner the Time in which tKc 
Garrifon judged they might be wlieved. Baron Lantelo and 
M. Onderwater are already gone back to Tournay, to acquaint 
the Governor with their High Migtitineffes Intanyoni.

.,_ _.- _._...- ..._-.. - . P. S. By Letters this Moment arrived from Germany, we
The greal^Pjrt of die Brigadiers are fince dead oi thtir have Advice, that the Prince of Conti has paffed the Rhine with 

Wounds. i}k& . hi* whole Army, on the Bridge at BibericU } and, 'tis faid, h:« 
Lnukn, Jajty 7. 'Ti* (aid a Mcflcnger has been difpatched fince detached a Body of 10,000 to join the French in Flanderu 

after his Majefty, who is gone to Hanover, to defire lie would ANNAPOLIS. 
be olea/ed to return back to London at thit critical C'oi juncture. On Tuesday laft arrived here Capt. Fraiier, North about, 

An Order i* fent to the Tower, for ao.Cannon 43 1 oundrra, from London. While in Surland, be received a Letter from 
and 30 Cannon 24 Pounders, to be fint to Flanaen with *ul London, dated April 30. adviflne that the Ship* Wand tjus Way
*JtPCdltiori- woo.'d(oon fail under Convoy ot a 40 Gun Ship.

May it. Yefterda^r-Moming General Folliot draughted from The fame Day, at Upper Mariboroogh in Prinot GeorftHn
r 3i Re?imen? ol <»uard», on the Pa«de in St. Jarnc*'* Park, Coanty, were j,rea: Rejoicings on Account of the Redu£Uon of

3 Colonels, 8 Captains, 8 Bnfigns, 4 Surgeon*, 10 Snje*nt:, 16 Cape Bieton, a bandlome Subfcriptjon being raTfeU by the Gen- fi
 r^POwV 8 Prumij aad 540 pivata Idea j who numcUairly tlemen of tke (aid Coun:v, aad aJi DtmonlU*uoo4 of Joy Qtewg I
, 0B ti\i* Occafiigu 7*W>f •'-^? .,• .. *_ A . . \

t*« .   .-'t ^ ,» t!ik ' I .



AfTembhr of Pennfylvaaia, on the tjd ptft, voted 4M»/, 
King's Ufe, to be applied towards furaifcjng the rorow 

ous, (Je.

The AfTe 
for the
at Cape Breton with Pro vi
' A few Weeks ago, two Sailors on board Capt. Scongall, then 
tying in Nanticoke River, having quarrel'd, were (hordy alter 
lent in the Long-Boat, to take up a Fowl which flew overboard: 
Being at fome Diftance from the Veflel, the Quarrel was renew 
ed in the Boat, and proceeding from Words to Blows, they 
fell into the River, where they continued fighting 'til both were 
drowned.

Cuftott-Hoafe, ANHAPOLU, EntmJ. 
Brig. Charming Sally, William Dumarefqae, from Salem.

IM tur laf, in tli Paragraph mtntitning tbt Privattrr e»m- 
maxdtd In Don Pedro      , tit ivord [formerly] bi- 
tvuiem WHO ami took, iM accidentally left tut.

nearY th» ..__w
Wine, at Siiteea Poands Sttrlinz a Pipe : Likewife ret*

good BarbmtUii Ram, and MmfctvaJtSuftr. Jouri Httt
N. B. Paper Money for Bills of Egchaage, by the (aid Hill.j\

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, «n Toefday die e/h day 
of 7*/r, an Irijt Serrant Man, nuaed Daxiil Suilli^^ 

aged near 30 Yean, of a middling Stature, fry Trade a Car- 
penter : He walks a little Lome, occa&oaed by a Cut with a 
Drawing-knUe a-crofs hu Heel, which upon examination will 
appear By a Urge Scar. He is fufpeded to b« gone to a Place 
called MarJb-Crttk in Ptmiff/vaxia, and has widi him a Woman. 

Whoever will apprehend the fold Run-away, fo that his MsJ- 
Mr may have him again, fluUl receive a Reward of 3 /.

SAMUIL SMITH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Qttr* Jinu't County, Mary/aid, July 12, 1745.

RU N away from the Subfcriber, a Weft Country Servmnt- 
Man, named Edward Milh, about 40 Yran of Age, is 

(hart and full bod cd.hu a Cut in hisNoftril, and one of the Fin- 
gen of hb left Hand is crnnkrd: He had on a new Felt Hat, 
m white K«r'ey Coat, t dark grey Kerfey lacket, white Plufli 
Breeches, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of brown Yarn Stock 
ing?, and new Shoes. It is fuppofed he made towards Ait. fa- 
lij, to runaway wi h one of his Ship Mates.

Whoever wJl fecure the did Servant fo as his Miner may 
have him ajgain, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides 
what the Law allows. JAMO Cox.

A N away from die Subfcriber, Uving in jxagi, oa 
the aid «f July laft, a Highland Stttcb servant-

an nam*d Altxandtr M»C:IJ, a middle- fim'd well-fet Fellow, ' 
about 30 Yean of Age, has a Scar on one Side of his Face,   
and has freauendy worked on board of Veflieb in die Country : 
He had wiui him a Check Shirt, an CXrtabrigs Dino, a red 
Pea Jacket, a double-breafled white Flannel Ditto, a Pair of 
white ribb'd Stockings, a Cap, a white Wig, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo as his Maflcr may havf 
him again, (hall receive Thirty Shillings Reward, and reafon- 
aSle Crar?e'. PATBICK DORA*.

R
.*n ,AN away fam the Sobfcribcr, living in 3 
JV. Cwmty, N.irjkxJ, on tha isth of 7*h part,

Cud Boy,
. a

Negro Boy named Vn<r. Whoever fecurei die Cud Boy, and 
vrilfbring hkn to lur Mafltr, or fend Word where he is, (hall 
be well rewarded by THOMAS HARRIS.

WHEREAS fereral Parcels of Goods are imported in 
the Ship Effirx, Jtbn Eltii Comma oder, from Lindtn, 

now hying hi Pai.^fco River, directed to die following Perfons ; 
v/se. i Parcel for Jtk H**t, a for Fra»ci> tiillexd, t for l/»r- 
Atci Prict, x for Tbtmai Calegatt. I for Ifaac Smttl, and 2 for
#rar Munit: The (aid Commander hereby gives Notice to all 

'' thoCt who may be a»y way concerned in die faid Parcels, that
 b* has made all pofiihlc Enquiry after die above Perfons, but to 
noTurpofe, ' JCRN ELLII.

A N away from die Subfcriber, living in die Fork of GM- 
pciuJtr, in Baltimirc County, on die 1 8di of this Iiiftant 
a Servant Man named lb:mji King, a middle fiz'd Man, 

«be>ut 5 feet c Inches high, wean his own Hair, and hu die 
Bridge of hb N'ofc broke. Hb Apparel was a Co:ton Jacket, 
«n CHr.abrigf Shirt, and LJnnen Breeches. He took with him
* Silver i^ltch idie Maker's Name DAUBLIH), about Nine or 
Tea Poands Sterling in Motcy, and about Twelve Pound* 
Currency.

-" Whoever teenies the faid ^ttmai King, and brings him to the 
(hall receive Five Pounds Reward, if taken in Bai- 

County i or Tea Pounds, if oat of die (kid County. ,   .-..:._:. »......._ MOMIMOM.

>6.

U N away from the Subfcriber, at Vfftr Me 
Prince G.irge'* County, Mjrjln*<it on Sunday the ^tfi 

ot '»h lafl, an Eagli/k jer/ant-Man named Jtbn Get, 
lately imported by Mr. '/ &* L^wrtnce from Livtrpctl ; he hat 
bwn bred to Hu/bandry, u about 3^ Year* old, middle-uVd, 
and well-let: He had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, black Everlafting 
Breeches, a Gam * Serge Waiftcoa with yellow cipp'«i Bot 
tom and DO Sleeves, an old Coat, a Pair of ribb'd Hole, and a 7J 
new Felt Hat. He carry'd with him two (pare Shirts, d»e one .J 
ine, d\e other coarle; and is fuppofed to be gone in Comptnj 
with a Servant belonging to Mn. C ttbaritt rlajf-j.  

Whoever brings the (aid Servant to the SuBRriber, doll 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, btfidct what the Law allows.

JOHN HifBun,

AL L Periooi Indebted to die Editc of Jib* Rrr*tUi, lit* 
of the City of Ammaf«lt,t deceafed, are hereby defired » 

come forthwith, and adjux dicir rcfpedtive Accounts, to pre 
vent farther Trouble,

And all thofe who hare asy Demands on the faid RfUtt, 
are likewrfit requefled to bring in their Accounts, in Order to (e 
paid the fame.   

Oa Behalf of the Adminifbatta of the laid Jftn

0 U 1 L T 1 N U of all Kinds; whether fine or coaHe, fuck 
as Bed Quilts, Gowns, Petticoats, &r. perfbrraed in th« 
bed SUM! neateft Maaner, by the Subfcrlbtr, at herH«*ft

in Jviafclis, as well as in Ergl**J, and rrrach cheaper.
Any Ladies or o.hcn, who may have Occafiou ior PerforBh 

ances of this Nature, may depend on having their Work don* 
ju d» bcft Manner, and with die vtmoJl Expedition.'

SAKAM Mont*.
• • Vi f"

Printed by JONAS GRBEN,
is, uA

POST MAITI*,
b«

at his PIINTIMO Omci
i^japUed

.:.«•-
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'' T v' ','   Tti DamfkiM u tbt |W». 
' My dt*r Mamma,      1 congratulate you from to* very 

' Bottom «f-ray Heart, on the Battle which the King has htl 
' now gained. He is perfectly well (God be thanked), and To 
' am I, who have always had the Honour to be near him. I
  will tell you metre thu Evening, or Tomoffow-"Morning. I/tt 
' me conclude With afluring you of my Rcfpefb and AfiUioaV 4 - 

" ftt D»nfffn Hctbr Daafiitr/ff ' >-.   .'
' MaJam,      The JCing has juft obtained * compTeat Vie* 

' tory over the Enemy. I have had the Honour to accowpok/ 
4 him conftantly : The-Glory of beginning fo happv an Appreft- 
' ticcfhip, under the.Eye of fo fond a Father, adds greatly tot 
1 the Plcafure of being Witnefr to the Bravery of our SoltheiS, 
' who fought like Loon*. i The: King L perfectly well (God be 
' praifed), fo am I. You moft be content to wait a littk fyt 

fP*rtifcdanVinihe  eanTinr, permit *»» CBadaaVwitb 
Vafluring you, f r. ' . : • .* , '»

Hugne, May tf, N. S. By ear Account* from th» AHi«i 
Army of the 130 Inft&t, it remained encamped at Leffln*. 
Tho' weTeceire very few Particular* of the Progreft of the 
Siege of Tournay i all Account* feem to agree, that the Gani-

- fon continues to make a gallant Defence, and that the Ground 
the Befie^ers have hitherto gained has coft them dear. The 
frtiheft Advice* from the Allied Army on the Rhine, report it 
to be at prefect encamped in an idvantasioui Pofttion near 
Nicuwcid, where it is thought it will wait the Arrival of Mar* 
fhalTraun. ' .-   T* *~ 

LONDON, My A. - -1 
Hit Majefty's moft gracious Speech to both Houfes of FaVlfif. 

mention Thuriday May 2, 1745. " ' ' 
' My UrA *hlGntlimnt\ s . .s;*,^'

T il E Zeal, Unanimity, and Dtfpatch of your Pr(K*e8- 
ings, having brought the public tiufmefs to a' happy Coh- 

cliUion, and the Seafon of the Yeaf being fo far advancca ; it if 
neceuary that I fhould put an End to this Seffion of PurliaracMi

' It u a particular Satisfaction to me to be able to acquaint 
yoo, that fince the Bcgrming of it, the PofUre cf Affjin auioaj 
has received a very confiderable Alteration to the AdvantageJof 
the common'Ccufe. The late Succeflc* of the1 Atrih-i^n Arm* 
in Germany, and the ConduCon of an Aocooimodati»n betweea 
the Queen of Hungary and the KteAor of Bavaria, have laid 
the bed Foundation* for a further happy Progrei*. By t^efe E- 
vent* the Influence of France in the Empire i» Hiuch wtaketud 
and diminifhed, and a Way U opened to reAor* UUK Strength. 
 ' Power lo oar ancient and natural Allies, whiea will rjj

MUNICH, Mmy i. :fv. 
II E Treatry concluded at Fueflenv having been 
ratified by the Queen of Hungary.? is juft made 
public : It contains divcrfc Articles, whereof theic . 
are the moll important j t/r'r.

i. The Queen of Hungffy and Bohemia lhall ! 
reflore al) Bavaria, and ddift froorv alL Jiec Pro- 

i in regird to Indemnificatbns :, Her Majeity (hali.ao- 
towlege the late Emperor Charle* VII. in that Quality, and 
ve the Title of ErnWeft to hi* Rcliil.

The City of Ingollbidt (hall be garrifoned by Ncbtral 
Troop, and Schardingcn and Braunau by Auflrianc Thde 

Places (hall be rettored to Bavaria after the ElcSion of an 
nperor. . _>. tKa ±-.~ - .. .. V-_._.^LU._,..._.
3. The Elector .of Bavarifi renounces bb Pretenfion* <o the 

^uftrian Succeffion in fcvour of Ihe Queen: —i; ^-r - -; -
4. His Elcdoral Highr.efs will contribute all thai4k* ia his 

Power to rellore tlie Vorc of Boheani*, in  it 1 * AAi^fey in favour 
sf the Queen. .> > :

c. The Elector ftiall give his Vote, for (he Grand Duke to
: defied Emperor.
6. The Queen (hall employ her good Offices, in order to pro 

cure the. Elector a Subftdy for his Troopd,' -which fliall be a- 
jrccd upon with the maritime Powers. -' '  -,-.

7. Tnc Troom, late Auxiliaries to the Elcclor, may return 
omc, without being any way moleAed, &t. 
Courtr<n,(in Fl.m&n), MJJ 8. The French.play their Bat- 

kerin with more Fury than ever againft Tournay., and have made 
> Breaches in the Out-Works of that Town; but the Befii- 
made a Sally laJl Monday, which had not the deiircd Ef- 
: And the next Day the Bcfieger* having given a general 

Iflault, they fprung a Mine fo fucce&fuUy, that all thofe who 
d lodged thcmfelTcs on the Curtain were bio\ro up j and mad« 
other Sally at the &une Time, which overthrew the reft of the 

enemies, who fuffercd a very great Lof» thereby. 
Parii, Afjjr i^. On the iatU in the Evening, one of the 

g'a Page* amred at Vcriaille* with the following Letters.
tr ' t* ^I'-.'-'^'tJ^

MaJam,    . The Enemy attacked us thu Mornina at 
5 o'Clock. They are very haadfomely beat. I am very well, 

I and fo u my Son. I realhr have not Time to write you any 
11**6* It will be right, I think, to inform Vorfailles aid 
1 Pans of tha » and a* to a particular Account. yo« Ot&U Jure 
I at w (boo u.pofuble.

B»H*-
\f' :



R. \

t *
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  The RefolatiOTUwUch hate ben taken by «7 good Frier.d» ''* SwifGeneral of the United frevinces, for exerting their' jfcyr tk fufpttmnt It tbt Bo IT OK GAZKTTI, N*.

tc-.dcd with fncju Sutccfs, as to defeat the ambitious aad dcftruc- undoubtedly have been cenfurcd by many as a prcx%.oui Rill.. 
live 
t
d __ . _.
Ai'-B r vi^oro'-fly to profeorte this j.'ft and receflary War, in their whole Cares); but from their peculiar Poverty, to ui.dt..
crdjtr 10 tnc procuring a fare and bocQurablc- Peace. "   lake ib hazardou* «n Expedition,, ttf Urip thetnfclve* of wH

*>G<rti.m>»»ftl* Hnt/tt/e^m-aj, Part 0*= their People, and run the Riftjac-of innrninf-a-Btfe
  I rc:um jou n.y moft heary Thanks, for the ample Sop- which neither tbjry nor their Children would be able I? jar;

jlifi which you have fo c heart Jly granted "for-the Service of Ar.d iV.me, I'doubt Hot, will Hill fay, that Surt./t it Wij^
ire cvrrnt Yean and which, £ou may be allured, flia'.l _be ar.d wc_maj luaijk Kind Fortune, b°t afluD.e nothing toouiCM

/Jtritfly a^plk4 IP ila.'e great and utional. End*,, for vyhkfc "Prvdeuce. But for ffijl {*>», 1 %m,faa.£rd t..f :U«Urtak_«|i*
they v.cic ^iveri.   ' . well four.deJ, ikeScheme or Plan was rm'ioniJ, and Um*:.|

1 /V, Lirdt f»JGtntlirt*, critical OffornrAiiy, and it was improbable ib favourable a 04
  I c.nlirely rely on roar Duty, Fidelity, and good Affection?, ft-.ould ever oHcr^hutaftef.

1 have tad fo corn-being Proori. Let it be yovr (Larc 
10 oJriva e and jiomote the iam«go*d Difpofition* in your fe 
\cral v ountnes; to fopport  !» fTmm*Hmt)\t m and to prditrre 
tt.e i'cace ar.d good Older of the Kingdomi a* k-fludl .ever, be 

: nune, to advance and focure your, la&utg Frofpaayv. afid

'i be Parliament.!* prorogno) to the xoth of June next. 
Afrit a;. His Majcfty wai pleafed to mJce ti>e following 

*cr, to the Houfc'of Commons Atkbek on ThurUay laft : 
Vi ill give Order* for die fpecdy acd efreAual Hokiiog of 

_ C curU Kiasual, accordirg to your Defire: 1 am fenrble 
1 1.0 w vroch Ucveodt on the- preferring an exacl Discipline in

*  tt«rl Irti., aad of the Ntc:b:ty of bnngbg to. Jotbee lock as
  hare failed in their Duty on thts important OcraXion.'

Adaiiral N'erron, ana the Rear Admiials Seaa-

fhe At Jo jou we had <*»» frvcrsl Pcrlons 
who left /.<»(/f»-t_r in die Fall, of th« Circuftflancc: of tr.e rbo, ] 
were fuch as tnight ju!iry cbtain Credit, and mulct it 
that we (hould furpme them; or at all Lv<n»ihX o-r Arcy | 
would be MarVen of the Field, and tha to Time i " 
them to mrrender ; tho' n aAer«Mmil «frea x<^ 
couab were nor^ in every Cifcunfrirxe' t.\«clly tne. Andtk 
naval Force waich our Province could furnifri, uas'lbonghi (J 
ficicnt to prevent their receiving any S.ipf-lirs which thcre*a> I 
ny Danger of their recei»iig, until a larger Porte {hould arriwj 
from £>£//7n.V ci the I''<J) l*Ji i. I know it v iatd. (hat wc«ec | 
at no Certainty of any naval Vcftc hon-F*>** 01 the Iftjl-k 
ififi; and if there had been a Failure here, one Fiench 70 G« 
Ship would barr rab'd tK* St*g«y if »<K «kflro>-ed the »if 
Fleet and Army. 1 would obfcn .- , in Anfwer 10 thh, tkai Pi-

ckrck, Anfon, and Mayne, are to be of the Court ftiartial for qaeta were iounediatery di(pitched both to the W»Jl-l*Ji.i J '-'-'- " " l --*'- - — •- -  --- -^   =/  -«--.=- to Etikutt and^ it w»i impoAMe, when an Affair of fuch 11!
Imporance to his Majcfly's Intcrcft depended on the Aftftuwi j 
a few of his Ship*,' that they fhoold not direcYy be fent ; aedil 
that feerr.-d fortuitous here was, thai all the 1 etteri of A<ii« | 
might pofcblv giifcajT)'. It has likcwrfe been objected, lb»c« ' 
Officer* and Troop*, were oixLYperierced : Whkh I rnuA iT<*, 
but then I challenge any Arroy in £«/ «/<  to produce 3000 bn 
ver, ftouter Men, fired with more Rrfoljtjoii and ftronjerRtin 
meat. And I have heard, that an Officer among the rrtn
fi-i •. mmm «.« W^MKA. A A. *.4 \l/V. __L __ E. _ »L _ _ _L» >L _ t)1_dka hLWfooen. on being afc'd Whether he thought the Place would \t 
taken? reply'd, 1&*t kt <* //, ̂  ii-i-,it,r 10,000 rtg*l*rf*a 
*ut*U lakt it, tmt te im*o m»t *: l-jl fluff m*J Filltiu tefl A

H_J

_ ; fix Admirab and Captain*, charged with Mifcooduft in 
tie KJeiliternkxan. - N

  May x. Tho' the Count de Segur by bat one Night at
  AujfUirp, aft;r the unfortunate Bufinefe of Ffaffenboven, a Pa- 
\ fcr was hxed. in the Morrunc upon the Door of the Uaaie wbete
  fee lay, with the following fnknptioo :
:. titrt liti lit Jkf.iftrc.iu Gent It mem, loba Itg** Hr Mttfuints
• • fffrfrff, fj ttf Jtcr.Liem] C^tfituLttiem el LjxtK.i and la-
•.... dpltbcn. tj til sttrt/fofj. /MU D-f.tt i» Bavari*.

7l£rT 7. The Earoo de Kingraf, the Pruftun Minifltr at the 
Bavarian Court, having reproached the Elector with having

  JCade * frparaie Peace without confuhing he Matter ; his High
ie£ anfwered.   Why in that. Sir. I oaly foliowed your Maf- Therefeem'Ja funh*rNecfffi(y for engaging in the Exr<*» I
  ter'» Example : Do yon remember hit confuliiag the Emperor juft at this Time, tho' with confidcrable Uncertainty and Hud,

.^ My Farher, on tie Expediency ol concluding the Treaty of for we were allured, that the Enemy haaSietermmed on I ftia.1
.'.Breflaa?' Attempt againf) 4r*afifii-Rtj*l in the Spring; andwhotabl
t We learn from Breflan, tKal tie Kirg of Pn>6* ha« abandon- bat they would have fuctceJed ? And tie Codwence woJ I

fd til Upper SiJcfia, in order to act wholly on the Defensive. nivc been, that j or 6000 Frt*<l Inhabitant! wooW have uia|
Lctten Irom Bruileb inform BS. that a Corps of 8000 Men ts up Arms, and mighr, with a Body of lm£ami, havo carritil I 

»ifirg in Harden, which arc to be in Brkiih Pay, and to be before them «to the very Bowels of J'.. f Jl*'-| 
commanded br Gcreral Count Calemberg. FrrmeA Nation a entcrprixiag enoogh to hare attempted   i 

M*j 18 On Sunday laft Admiial Martin, with the Sqoa4ron die Conqueft of thi* whole Continent   So that we may r ' 
'. nier ha Command, armed at Plymouth from Lw Cruixe, ha- Sort be bid to hare been fvhtme *r» Jru cj" Ftoi. • 

I iring mifW the French Squadron he went in PurfttK of: Howe- It.wwi undoubtedly likewife an ladacfaient with-At Oenfl
  vvMk»b.x>cgUt in with him the Diana Privateer of i a Car» Aft*brr to avre* to the Propofcl, that tkey ; ' 
I iagc GUI*, and 9$ Men, bcloogirf to Bayonne, and the GM- Mnl Drfpotoon in aD Hf?>ft tf'fumk. to i 

cia, booed frooi toijvlc-uu to Qvtbeck: He hits alio reahm tkeir Cevtnl StlMra j for JTV/iWc tt CWJt 
the jfclMriof Skip, «*c. thcEr-CMUbip, Aurora, aod Ekua- the Year pat Wen in every BooV*! MovrJi. A»i<

IjvmttKmitok^m^tiiimiwtvAmi



'N-:W Weeks yts tteterciin'd or,- .the-

Pro'vij

Wen iDefidcsieoointffcbliipsofWar) had bee* {dole/, 80 »#./*#«,  t^wci*cV{>jn'dtt' %fo H'SS 
TSfSS. nnd'storelhips provided, Tril Army-attcn^aTl-cd, Iqt.m Sditianer b^tbARttk*-, ittt bhjrlJ* *rf fifM 
.r.d thVwboIt Fleet, fa ;.Jcd /And with fich furpviri; g Svcrefyi and cciietous Cornmodptc, tho' badly fupplwd *>& H ... 
was thi» rx.rfor»cd, 'that I have fccri Letters froir.&cndcn.en no andStorcs, wentdtrec}ly to Cife-B^tc^; or oUJcjwfe nt rnhjhf 
tolier b» than /^//..^/V., after \& fleet failed., mcmionir.g havebecntoofe-ci bot fcrrf/hjsjfro^foraflhijMajefty/iSJiiTO 
that they had Ibme Report! of an Expedition on Fo*., but couid then here, or uat might arrive; to come and join hmr; wbic* 
come at no Ccrtaintv about it. A large Committee of the Gene- Orders met the £//* .rr, a Ship of Importance, but an Hewr or 
ral Court-threw. aftSc their private BiJinefc, and apply'd them- two bcfoic fht would have failed for EnglanJ. 
fcrves wholly to this grand Affair i But fudi ha? bean ti»e UA- 
wearied Application of his Excellency the Governor, and willi 
fuch Wiftiora, Prudence, and Firrr.nefs of Mind, has l.c con 
certed and conduced this whol* ABw, as cahjjever be equal 
led ; and fo rr.any Difficulties has he furmountcil, that 1 .verily 
b:lieve thire never has been a Gcntleiran in the Chair of Go 
vernment jn ar.y of the Plantations, but u hat would have yicld- 
cu aid lui.k u.ilrr them. ,

tut ro!witJ.flar<ling 1 am defsroas of vrr.dicatir.g the Authors 
cl the P.:.pcdilicn, fiom having en^a^cd in a lafh ill judged Ai- 

t. crthe Conductors of it, from the Chaigc of Vvant of..im._.*.

After our Forces had been landed 7, Weeks, ami the Urge 
Supply they, had of Ammunition' was expended, a Ship with 
Stores dcugoed forJmtafolit,; unexpccTtedly arrives, and enables 
them to make fuch a vigorous Fire upon the Enemy, a*j(bn*d 
them to a Surrender.   ' ' v -->-

The lad Thing 1 (hall obferve u, that the very Day after ton.. 
Surrender, News is brought to our Arihy of "2500 'Av*r£ and" 
Lufi.:nt within 7 Miles of them, defined to relieve the Place.

I could mention many more remarkable- Circumftancesy and 
(hew a Chain and Coinc.dency of various Events previous to, 
anu nccelTary to give thb Undertaking Succets; but here ise.,

faihf.il Applicction; )et I rnuft 'own, tlat never ariy Affair nough to prove, tbat this gran^l Affair, is above, the ordinanf 
fttin'd to be more uiicer the immediate I.-fUienoc,of Hca\ en, Courfc ot> Thinp j and whoever believes that GOD dots at all 
if.ii. tli.i Las Leer.; ai.d furrly r.onc v< ill er.Jeavoui on this Ac- concern bimfelf with human Affairs (much more we thai believe, 
count 10 deprive the Gov.nin.cnt of their jull Share in the Ho- the Hairs of our Heads are mnnbred}, muft needs conclude thi* 
i.oi:r cf tab Adioji. Jt is ci.oJgh 10 have been the Jnilrumtnfs whole Bufinefs has been determined and dircfted by him.' .. 
in the Hand of 1'ravidcnce.of bringing about fa happy an E- yft/»-/«///, J*g*Jt 9. On Sanday lafl in the Afternoon,;. 
tent, tho' not in every CircumlUir.ee juft in the Wny ahd Man- had a great deal of Lightning and Thunder, which didco . 
ncr w c L-.teuded. * dcrable Damage here> and in other Parts of the Country. A 

I h^vc beca informed, that the Vote for engaging in thb Af- Houfe in thi» Town was ftruck by the Lightning, and the Man 
fair, was carried by one Voice only in 80 of Uic Iloule of Re- and his Wile much hurt thereby ; as were likewife fome other 
j rclcn:aiivcs j and that a Gentleman who voted agair.fl it in tl.c Perfons in and near the Town. Several Cattle were killed in 
Irrr.mittce, was on further Confidcration'in favour of it in the the Country; particularly over South-River, j Horfes flanding 
H«Hi'c.. And every Body has obfcrvcd, that there does not under a-Trc* were ftruck dead upon the Spot, their Riders ha- 
happcn once in 20 Years luch a Scene of fine Wcatker in Film- ving juft left them, and retired into a Hoiile for Shelter. The 
trj =nd M ».i, as x%c have hid this Year, white we were pre- Ship Expedition, Capt. Inglifh, lying in Patuxcnt River, which, 
pnr.g for the Expedition ; and not one Storm in all that ordi- v«u jaft loaded whh Tobacco for England, had her main Malt 
iiarily ten.pcftuous Stifon, to ruffle «tr Fleet in their Paflage. fplit by the Lightning; and a good Part of her Cargo obliged

Now if tl.tn had been any De?ay, The Enemy would have re- to be taken our, in order to reSt.
ccivcd great Succour and Strength ; for a Fnga;e of 36 Guns On .Monday laft the General AfletnMy of ,thb Province met 

'lad bc«r.» fin: from France, earlier than has been known, with here, when jhcre was the greatefl Number of Delegates ever 
Stores, L'f. for the Garrilbn ; bat by ourCruizcrs was prevent- known on the firft Day of a bcffion. They, unanirnoufly chofe 
id from getting into-tht Harbour. the Honourable Col. Edward Sprigg, for their Speaker ; -and 

But what b very extraordinary, and looks as if Heaven Je- appointed Major William Tilghman to be their Clerk; wty( 
figned to make the Expedition it's own, and to baffle us in our were both approved of by his Excellency the G&vertOf.-. *, } 
Mcafurcj, however rational, but yet to provide a Caufe we were His Excellency opened the Seffion with the following Speech, 
ivnorant of, to bring about the fame Thing we am'd at, b thb, Gntlrmm of tb< Upftr and Ltnutr Htufn »f AJfcnklj, 
Tlia; when our Pacquet was received by Commodoic Warn*, f*\^ R Meeting at thb Time b occafiOnedby a Letter I have' 
tke Circumftances of the Fleet in the Wtfi-lndin was fuch, by \J received from theGovernor of Nnu-EigtaxJ, which fhallb» 
the Lofs of the Wt)*uKtbt and the Ncwi of a Frtntb Squadron hud before you : You will find by ir, that we are called upon to givi 
expelled, as that we had no Profpecl of more than one AD Gun our AfCflance, towards fecuring to the Obedience of our Sovereign, 
Ship being Cent us.; but a few Days after our Pacquet left the the late Acqjrfitioa of Caf. -Bn ton. A Matter of fuch Import- 
Iflands, Orders arrived from England to the fame Commodore, ance, not only to the Honour of hb Majefty's Amu, but to the 
to come with forr.e of his Ships to the Northward, and concert general. I ntercft of Great Britain, anu the Colonies upon thi* 
with oar Govcruor the general Service of thefe Colonies i but Continent ; that I am perfuaded we (hall readily concur in fuch 
without any immediate View to our Expedition, of which the Meafures, as will give Evidence of our Duty to hb Majefty*. 
MiniRry had at that Time received no. Advice. Now it fmce and Zeal for the common Caufe. Thb Service requiring the 
appears, that the Succefs of the whole depended on (hit fingle firft Place b your Confdtations, and the fpeedieft Difpatch, I 
tircumflance : For tho' our Advices fe/it to Eng/a*J arrived fo fhall poftpone the mention of any other Matteri to you, .'*:| " " 
early, that had the two Ships fctit from thence gone direlUy to have difcharged our Duties upou thb Point. ' 
Cajt-Bnttt, they would have been in Scajbn ; yet it fo happen- 1» bit EtrtfJiny THOMAS BLAOBI, E/y, Grvtnwr ». 
<d, that both the (aid Ships came hither firft. and were too late man^r in CJritf in mul tvtr tkf Pnviiut ^Maryli
at Caf<-Br'i»*, to have prevented the Vigilant getting into the 
Marboor j the Confluences of which muft undoubtedly have 
been the raifing of the Siege, if not the Deftruftkm of all our 
Tranfpom : Iiu| |hk SJlif WM hajjoih^nkca bjf^the Wtjl '

'

vut ^"Maryland;
The Hunble ADDHISI of the Upper KoUTc gf Aflcotbl/. 

May il fltafi jtmr Efdlltmy,. . ,. _ . ".-» 
B beg Leave to return you OKI 

oa wfc plecied to nuke d* i and

.*W

«»f

t.''L-?.'*r



ring to thtf 6MA>ce- of oar Sovereign the important Acquifi- doted and proclaimed betweiil die fc|W fr^V.
tion of Capt-Brtttn j and on every Occafioqto give the toons- Queen «f Hungary j that Prince CWritt will 
eft Evidence of our Duty to hu Majcfty, and Zeal for the the Alliea
common Caufe.

. en the Rhine, in which View 
full March with nooo Men, which added

ii i
100,000. , _^, 

When your Excellency (hall be pleafed to Mention any other Prince Charlet, will I hope awe the French a little, or perkin
Matters to n*, we (hall confidex them witn that Regard which
is due to your Recommendation B. TAJKEK, Prefident.

Hit Excellency', ANSWER.
•' Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly,

I Thank you Jar your Aadref'i which cannot but be very agree- 
aklt tt '"if, at it confirm) me In the good Opinion I have of 

jour Dmtj and AftQ'nn to bit Majejty, and Zeal for bh Service.
7. BL4DEV.

*7V iiYExttlltncy THOMAS BLADEN, £/jt Governor  /
Maryland ; 

The kumblc Addrefs of the Houfc of Delegate* of the (aid
  Province. 

May it tleafeytur Excellency,

W E his Majcfty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the De 
legates of the Freemen of Maryland, in this prcfcnt 

General Alfembly conxencd, take Leave to icknowlece the Fa 
vour of your Excellency's Speech at the opening of thii Seffion, 
md your Goodricfs in communicating to us Governor Sl>ir/rf's 
tetter, whereby we have the pleafine News ct the Reduction 
to-Lstrittvig on Cofe-frrtrn, to his Majefly's ..Obedience ; an 
Acquisition of the grea'eftConfequcnceto, and which docs Ho- 
rtoiir to the Northern Colonies, who, tho'they in Conjunction 
whh Part of his Majefty's Navy have obtained the Glory of 
taking, mayyer, without fome prcftnt AfMancc from the neigh 
bouring Government?, be incapable of holding that important 
CouquelV; as it is not to be doub;cd but the French King, our 
Common Enemy, will with a fuitable Force endeavour to regain 
it. Wt (hall therefore^ to manifcll our unfeigned Duty and 
Loyalty to his Majefty (altho' by his gracious Condekcntion 
exempted from the fecit Demand), pioceed w> raife fuch a Sup   

_port for the prote'tine and fecuring of the City of Louijlvr^, a-
  ; -ft any" Attempt of the Enemy, in fucK Manner as the mdi- 

Circumlan'cai of our ConfKtuerits will admit; and Ihall 
, «J»ewifc for Dispatch allow this Proceeding the firll Place in our 

. ? Confutations, and in Compliance with our Duty, alfo carry oa 
'. with due Order and Circumfpcflion every other Branch of Bufi-
* new that lies properly before us, altho' not recommended by 

yoor Excellency; and aft and do in every Rcfped the Duty of 
i good Subjects, faithful Reprcfcntativcs, and true Lovers of our 
'Country. : Signed by OrcLr of the Houfc,

"^,1745. EDWARD SpRico, Speaker.

make then ran away. I forgot to tell you, that the \ _ 
leftor of Bavaria has been fome Time reconciled to the L. 
of Vienna: That the Prince of Hcflc is become ncittr; _ 
fome alfo fay, the Elector Palatine : And that the Forcjf of jfl 
the three are to aft m Concert with the Allies, lit, _;

Cuftom-Houfe, ANNAPOU«, Emttrtj, . ' ' ' « 
Ship Concord, John Frazer, from Montrofc. ..- .- '-—:  >

Cleared,
Ship Humber, Thomas Story, for London; , • 
Sloop Endeavour, William bcandrett, for Barbadoeii
  - Ranger, James Tucker, for Barbadoei;
  - Prolperity, William Everden, for Bofton.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T H E VOTES and PHOCIEDIVGS of the prefent Aflcttblj 
arc now in the Prefc, and defigned to be publilh'd twke

a Week, if poflible, during the Seffion.
incline to have them, at the ufual Price o. ^, . _,, _,
as they are publitli'd, or all together at .the End of the SeSoa '

i /  i _ /  i_»   %,r_ _ _ »_.!__ T**_^_ L. ___ <   _ f^fare defired to fend their Names to the Printer hereof very (boa; 
for no more will be printed than (hall be befpoke.

R U N away from Pa- t-Tetaeci, on the jd of this Inftam 
duguft, a Scotchman named Ntil Stiiuart; and carried 

wita him his Wife, and what Hou(hold Furniture he hid; tkere 
went alfb with him a Man and a Woman, whofe Names arena, 
known. He is a thick wcll-fct Fellow, pak faced, and ha 
Head fluved. He ftole from the Subscriber a Boat, about it tl 
Feet Keel, (he has a ForecalUe, and has been ncw-timbcr'dsM 'I 
raifed, rigged with a Boon) Soil and Jibb ; her main Sail and 
one Cloth in the Jibb are made o' niill'd Herns, and the reft of

to the Eatfem Shore. >
Whoever takes the 

them to Port- • otacto, 
Reward j or Three Pounds for cither pf them j

WALTBR HA»IOII.

T O be Sold by the Subfcribcr, at his Shop in Jxiafdii, i 
Quantity of Jef«u"» Bark; Likewife very good Caqco

-   ir n reponca, tnat me rrencii nave at length taken Tournay; I»lc, at rcafonablc Rates Wi i.tiAM 'Ri YMOIOI. 
kfld that the King of Sardinia, with the Picdmontcfe and Au-  - - -   _ ...^ 

- ftrian Fotoes, in Italy, luving attempted to raife the Siege of T> A N away from the Subfcriber, living in the lorkofOw 
Coni, which is ag.iii. btficged by the Vrcnch and Spaniards, wai J\. povidrr, in Baltimore County, on tire iSi.i of this Inflini 

""' with the L6fs of i AOOO Men. 'J*fyt a Servant Man named Tbtmt Ri«%t a middle fr/.'d Mas, 
I*/ a Letter from Londont fLtidMy 13, 174.^. Not- abjiut 5 Feet claduuhigh, wcnrs his own Hair, and has the

     jng oar Defeat, or ra her Rcpullc only, the Britifli Bridge of hii Nofc broke. JH > Apparel was a Cotton Jacket, 
T-roopi behav'd nobly; the Highland Regiment, the Scotch an Olnabrigs Shirt, and Linfwn Brcechct. He took wirhhim-l 
Greyc, the tlurd Regiment of Guards, and the firit alfo, in par-   csi»  vv^.^i, r.i.- »/i.u-.>. xi._. n...... ,»\ ^KnttrKinrm J
tjcTjUr, have acquired a very great Reputation { and the Duke 
it talked of as a Hero. Had oue Brigadier, and the Dutch, 
done their Dory; -we had put an End to the War in one Day »

a Silver Watch (the Makcr'i Name DAUDTJS), about Nine Of 
Tea Pounds Sterling in Meaner, and aboat Twelve I'ouodi 
Currency. - '^-i-> - '  /  ' , f\ 

Whoever feuws the faid Tt^gui Kifa tn«J;bringJ hi« t» the ' '
and perhaps have brought the^rd-ch King and the Dauphin to Subrfcnber, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, If taken in B«f
cohfole the Marfhal dc Cellule. The Duch Mail of this Day timirt County j or Ten Pounds, if out of the faid County
aivucl, boJi from Bruflcu and Hambargh, that a Peace u c6n- July »o. ~Ep\tAab

J O N AS G R E E N,. PosT^fjisTia, -tt Ws P*iH¥itio:Or:ric|iJ|, 
, ud .all J-eriow my be fuppbed with thk '
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Cot)t<ii*ing the frefoeft ddvtcct Foreign and

jiugujl 16, 1745.

K3p&3?g?^^

Grand Vizir

N

CO NSTA NT INO P LE, 
> Otwithftarding all tke Pains the Grand Vizir could 
> take, the Public has been informed of th« dread - 
> ful Defeat of the Ottoman Army by the Schah 
i Nadir, ia the Neighbourhood of Erzerum. The' 
> Difput* was obfbnate and bloody, lifting from 

Break of Day 'til it was dark j and both Armies 
ontimied on the Field of Battle, 'til the Day-Light afforded 

them an Opportunity of renewing the Engagement, which then 
proved decifive, chiefly through the Advantage the Perfians had 
t>ver os ia Horfe. Within aTew Days after the City of Erze- 

n was taken by St«rm, and all the Garrifon without Mercy 
put to the Sword. By this Menu the Schah is Matter of all 
he Countries between the Cafpian and Black Seas, 'and is in 
ull March for Trebizon, which lies upon the latter. What 

Lids extremely to our Miifortune, is the Rebellion of the Dafhaw 
pf Bagdat ; who, under the J'rote&on of the Pcrfian Monarch, 
h« declared hiinfclf Sovereign -of Irak-Agemi, or the antieot 
Mcfopotamia; together with thc important Port of Balfora, 
rhich command! tl« Arabian Gulph. Their Menials havealfo 
;»ken this Opportunhy to (hake oft the Sovereignty of thc Portt, 
knd to join the Schah with 100,000 Men; fo that we may ve- 

' foon feel the Effects of his Power even here, if he can get
her any Thing tike a naval Force.

To iftcreafe th« Weight of our Misfortunes, there happened 
Week a Fire in our Arfenal, which continued burning five 

Jays; and has done fo much Mifchief, that it is not believed 
ollible to repair it in Ms than 10 Years. Thc Amazement of 

bur Minillry is not to be exprefled: They ufe all Methods ppf- 
blt to raite Troops; but it is believed after all, a Revolutioa 

It Home will happen, before any Thine very vniderable caa * 
edofe-Abrad . - * J ^

. --, ...__,. Prince Lobkowitz paflcd tte Panarb en 
toth and nth of this Month, having Vignolo and Spilem- 

to to his Right, and Buoapvrto to his Left. The Dctach- 
nents in thofe Places had Orders to retreat, fhould the Enemy 
vith a fnperior Force approach thero. And accordingly on the 
Mth the Enemy palJeU ttie River without Oppofition, The 
Detachments from Spiiemberto and Buoraporto joined thePrince'i 
^rmy the lame NiiUt ; but taat of Vignolo, confiding of a Cap- 
am and too Waraklinais, remained in an old ruinous Caftle of 
he fame Name. The Prince put his Army in Order of Battle 
^ Col^ara, and remained fo 'tH towards Evening, when the 

not appearing, he took Pofleffion of the Camp at Pont- 
?yi"S his Lett to the Citadel of Modena, and his JUght

Icadrto Meiaglia, fle.

ceived confiderablt Retnfbrcements from Mantua, and feeftu to 
think himfell a Match for the Enemy. 'The Duke of Modena 
fumsaoned the Warafdiners who remained at Vignolo to yield 
themfelves Prifoners of War ; and received from them for An- 
fwer. That they were refolved to defend themfelves to the laJt . 
Extremity: Upon which, Orders wert given to attack them h% 
Form. The Enemy were repulfed with fome, Lofs, and wet* 
preparing to renew the Attack with a greater Force, and with 
8 Pieces of Cannon j when an Alarm was fpread, that the Prince 
was coming dowa with his whole Force upon th«n> i whereup 
on they thought proper to recall the Troops intended agalmft 
Vignolo, and gave 1 ime to the Detachment to march oat of i% 
Drums beating and Colours flying, and they joined the Armj> 
without the Lafj of a Man. It is thought die Enemy cannot 
lenr remain in their prefcnt Pofttion, for Want of Subfiftancej 
and-that they maft determine to attack the Priuce, or return ( « 
wards Bol«gna. •• 

/'/'rJwjr, Afrit ^o, N. S. Geaeral Trips with fcis Avmnt 
Goard overtook M. Segur at Gunzbuig, who abandoned fix 
Piece* of French Cannftn, four Mortar*, and the rctt of the 
French, Baggage. Further Advices mention the Arrival of M, 
Segur at Conltadt. Prince Charles let out yefterday to pu 
felf at the Head of thc Queen'* Army in Bohemia, -and 
(o» to b« on the 6th of next Month at Koniglgraa. T ho- 
of Pru^a has abandoned Troppaw, Wicdeoaw, and 
hals, apd was on the Point of doing the like at jagevdorft; fa 
that it p thought he will leave Upper Sileia free, and bring hi* 
Men together near the Gorges ot the Mountains in Lower Sit*, 
lia, and port them fo as to be able to have them all together in 
two Marches, at the Mouth of any one of the Defile*. Tko 

' y0>>nJ' ^et*or of Bavarta returned to Munich on the i^th, an4 
  his Troops iotq the open Country. All the Hcffian Officers, Priv 
ifoners at Ncuftadt, have Liberty to return home on their Parole. 

Mmmeb, 4friJ 30, N. S. Upon thi Conclufionjrf tht Tre^- 
between the Qjjeen of Hungary and the EteASr < «  Sovtfi 

ligo, General Bathiani received her Majefly's Orien to march' 
ith hi* Army, without Lofs of Time, towards the Rhine, fit! 

irder to co-operate with the Army anoVr'Itt* Command ofthc 
~e «f Areaberg, aud deliver the Efca*r^6 of Mfcntz, and 

Seat of Election, from thc Opprefficxi  T-d»«: Atnch Troops, 
hich for fix Weeks paft, IMIVC kept UM Qif$lg|(|Mcan 
raacfort in a manner block'd up. .'  '    3 »'"x'* 
Mtrnt*, May 4, U.S. General Tripf. irid^ 

<rf" Bathiaoi'i. Aruiy, con&ftingof 4500 Hufirri; .Ytfi 
two or three Days in th* Country of D'AnsWMt; «Aef havin/' 
overtaken and cut to Pieces Pan of the Rear-gwtrl of M. Se- 

' Body, ia thar Rctrat finm 9*n& 10 Iks



They write from Manheun, that the Eleflor Palatine hat* From the Day tie Trenches were opened 'to. tte rime they 
accepted a Neutrality, and that of 6000 of bis Troops Utely capitulated, .the Garrifon defended themfelve with all the Bra- 
«roployed as Auxiliaries in the Eleflor of Bavaria's Service, on- very imaginable, and did the Enemy a great deal of Mifcliefi 
Jy 1400 are returned to Manheim, the ret having been cither fo that the French thettftJves confeis that this Siege has cofl 
killed or made Prifoner* by the Auftrian Army. -.  . -    vi_ u^-i- ...u.. .u_ I»A :_ .L. »_^ . .

francfart. My 5. The Conduct of the French is more ex 
traordinary thaa ever ; fine; fome of the Miniflcr* of that Court, 
b*U> here and at Augjburg, have made no Scruple to declare, 
that his moft Cr.rilLan Majefty will not acknowledge the Grand 
Duke of '/Weary, if he ihould be eleilcd; and it is faid acerr 
tain Minifter hai been CtLt with this Refolution to Dreiden, in 
order 10 discover wl.at Impreffion it may make on the Saxon 
hnmftry, a* to reviving the Sdhcme for placing the Imperial 
1) adem on the Head of his Polifti Majefty. We are not much 
disturbed at it here, fiuce we rrattcr ourfelves the French will 
feel the Effects o' a new Election feverely. It ii propofed, as. 
fpon as ti.e Rle-.iion is over, tojay before the Dyct all the Ex

them 10,000 Men, befides what they loft in the Battle oIFo*. 
tenoy, during which Acli»n the whole Garrifoo were undjr 1 
Arnn, ready to. make a general Sally, in cafe the Allio had ! 
beat the Enemy, and fo make a Viflory complcat. The Gy. 
rifon had i zoo Me* killed and wounded.

.
At the Riing of the Parliament, hu Majefty was pleafedts 

give the Royal A (Tent to feveral Acl% and amongfl tne'refl to 
tbirfe following; on'*.

An Acl for repealing the prefimt Inland Duty of Four Sp 
lines fir Pound Weight upon all Tea fold in Great-Briuin, 
and for granting to his Majefty cerain other Inland Duiics a 
lieu thereof; and for better fecuring the Duty upon Tea, ind

actions, V lolcnce*. and Opprefliont. committed by the Troops other Duties of Excifc j and for pursuing Offenders out of CM 
  -  - ' "' County jmo another.,...... , _

An Act. tor allowing certain additional Bounties on the 
poratinn of Bruidi and Irifh Linnais.

An ACT for efiech.ally preventing tlie Exportation of fbrtigj 
Linncm, under the Denomination of Brilifli or Irilh Linnem.

An Acl for prohibiting the Wearing jmd Importation  ( Cia 
bricks aul French Lawn*.

An Acl for giving a pablic Reward to f«ch Pcrfon or Perfcm, 
his Majcfly'* Subject cr Subjects, a< (hall difcover a North-Wet 
PajTage through Hudfoit'i Sircjghts, to the Weftern and Semi- 
em Ocean of America. And

An Aft for the further regulating, and better Government of

liii'C ti.e Lt»th of the, la:e. Emperor Charles Vf. in 
the leveral I our.tries of Germany, with a Refolution to obtain 
$au:faction; or to engage tlie new Emperor, at Head of (he 
£mptre, to enter into a Confederacy with the Queen of Hun 
gary and the maritime Powers, to compel the French to fuch 
1 cnm ai may kave the Germanic Body in general, and every 
Prince in particular, in Peace and Security. As to the Po/ition
 f the Armies, it u jufl what it was ; the Prince of Conn take*
*h;tt Care he can to fee u re the Remain* of the Bavarian Army ; 
%nd D>ke Aremberg i* difpofmg all Thing* to fall upon the 
French in their Retreat, which cannot be far off; fince Count 
Bathiani'* Huftars have already appeared on the Banks of the
Neckar, and Baron Berenclau is at hand with a Uody of reg«- his Majefty's Navies, Shins of War, and Forces by Sea; and

Troops .to fuflain them. Some of the French Emi^Taries 
here report, that Count dc Segur is put under Arreft, and will 
tie fent Prilbner to Paris.

tjofxt, Mnj 16, O. S. Mefficur* Lintclvo, I ientenant^Co- 
kme) of drakcl's Regiment, and OnJerwater, Capt. in Schukx 
Van Hagen's Regirpcnt of Horfc, arrived here the 14th in the 
Evening from 1 ourr.ay, to acquaint the States-General, that 
the Garri/oo having held out to the laft Extremity, liad been OT

for regulating the Proceeding! upon Courts-Martial in tht Sej- 
Service,

Maj o. The Accounts from good Authority of the Mom- 
Hty of the Black Cattle in Argylclhirc are very melancholy, it 
is computed that upward), of 6000 are already loft in that Cow- 
ly, ana that they It ill continue to lofc.

On Tuefday laft, about 1z o'clock at Noon, a Fire happen- 
ed near St. George's Stairs, Horfleydown, ocrafion'd by a Pc<

bligrd on the i ith in the Evening to beat the Cbamade ; that of Tar being left upon the Fire, wkich boil'd over, and mflim-
the Bcficj/rs having made a coafideratle Breach in the Body of ly fet a Work- (hop in a Flame, that communicated it to other
the Place, and brought 1-sfcinet to fill up the Ditch, as well at Buildings ; and from thence (being clofo to the Thames) to the.
Ladders to fcale the Ramparts j in a Word, that every Thing Berwick, Capt. Kemp, a Ship ofabout jpo Tons, intended to, I
wa* reaay for an Ailaultt Faron Dot;h the Governor hid fent carry Store: to Gibraltar, which was foon burnt down to lit,
to the Can»p M. ragen Van Ailendelfrt, Lord of Heynenoort, Water's Edge, together with feveral Lighters: All the While
Colonel of the Regiment of Schultt Van Hagea, and M. Lar- the Fire raged on the Shore with Violence; and tho' there were
nr, Lieutenant CoTc-nel of the Prince «f Holftein Gottorp's Re- feveral Engines, and all poffible Afljftance, yet in lefs thaa t I

• .- _ . .. I . *• * I • rr*\ *• f ••>_!• w * V» f *".• '-« ^ -. • f* i ^giment, to Ucs,t abo.ut a Capitulation: That after feveral Mef- Hours zz Houfcs were burnt down, ' of the Goodt IM.
Hges to apd Irom the Camp, they at laft came to a Capicula- Houfhold Furniture confined.
tion for ihj Town, which was finned by both Parties the tzth /We hear from Exeter, that «n Monday Erening, as the MeInflant in the Evxning. *.-J;A-  _/rn , .,   . ,r r -.-v . i.j..

_ All that we yet know of the-Articles is, that the whole Gaf-
rUbn hare been allowed .to retire into the Citadel, with all their I Door, who pelted, them as they went, in, anj daubed them with 
Baggage, and cv/ery. Thing belonging to tbtm: That there I Dun*," Potaidcs, Mud, (jTr. 
fhould be a Truce lot eight Days, and the Governor be altow- .-.-_. 
 d to fend, in that Interval, one or two Officers to their High 
Mightinehes for frefti Inflruciions. Upon which the two Offi- 
yni^above mentioned iet out the iitk in the Morning,  ._ 
FfH^h PafTportsi but were not fullered to .pafs through th 
Camp of the Befiegen, Mr by the Army of the Allies i bu 
were obliged to take a Circait by Lifle, Wr. Upoa the Re-] 
Ceipt of this News, their Hi^h HCi^ddheiTes and the Council o 
State met early YefttrJsy Morning, and continued fitting ' 
Ike Evening. __ _ ___ _ _^

Tk« followini are Tome Particulari w« bm leaned, of wka« Bffei,'' the Right Honourable Henry Howard," Earl of Suffolk, 
0M p«K4 M To^rnaj during tbc Siege. * ^jo*f pntt»LtOjta, 6oj» IJMI Hague afiurt us, that A'

bodifts were aflembled togetlier in a Houfc which they had ti- 
ken behind the Guild-hall, large a Mob was got together at (k 
^~~ ' ~       ,y wem j n> and daubed them with

Before they came out, the Mob
was utcreafed to fome Thoafajids, with the Spectators, who u 
the Methodifts came out, threw them is the Dirt, trampled oa 
them, and beat all without Exception ; fo that many fled from 
them without their Hats and Wigs, othen without their CMO, 
or with half of tbeaa tare off; and the Women they ufed ml 
inhuaaanry, fcm» they lamed, ftripp'd others almoft naked, tod | 
rolled tktm indecently in the Kennel, befn^earing all their fata I 
with Lampblack, Flour, and Mud; thus they continued 'd 

it at Night, 'when they thought fit to difperfc.
On Monday laft died, at his Seat near Waldon ia |

 i.rtf" T-j^TT

i .1.
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Hflfians icparaicu irum uic o«.-ii».u, ««. «-._,..»,. .-. -..--. at 10 o'clock carac cp w|tl ami fireU a thtm;-they fttovel,
trality before the late Treaty was figned between the Queen of decoy me into fhoal Water., which 1 foon TX-rceived, and I » >
Hungary and the Eleclor o/Bavaria.    ... . ... cordtngtv «ood away from the Sh.re, they being^ooo in N,,n*

Hfflians feparated from the Bavarians, and declared for a Neo- 
1 '   "* .ty was figni

>f Bavaria.   cordtngly «po . _ 
Yefterday arrived a Mail from Lifton, by which ber, and I but 40 odd: We fppke to each other for z HO.IM

Hungary 
MI.Afi.ii IQ- letteruay arnvea a iviau iivm L.UUUU, "7 . »«-   uvt, » >»» * -»»> ^.w «~-. . . ... . _____ ___ _ ___

we have the agreeable New., that the Kouli Kan Privateer had and a half, they knowing my Name, defired me to-prepare 017
taken and earned into Lifton on the i ft of May, N. S. a rich Faft for them; and I idling the Cowards they were afraid tt)
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Spanifh Ship, called the St. Jofeph,. Capt. Don Juan Francifco 
du Lando, .rom Carthagena and the Havanra: Her Carco con- 
Cfts of 8 U.cfti of Silver, containing 5°*?" Dollars, all regil- 
trr'd; and 172^4 Dollars, and 3 Bar* of Gold, that are not 
reriflcr'd ; befiJes a very large Cargo of Si gar. Cocoa, Snuff, 

, Hides, and Tobacco. Capt. Barker took her the ijth of A- 
nnl, in Lat. 36, af.cr a Chace of 3 Uayt; and (he is the ncheft 
Prize uken by any Privateer fince the War commenced.

It is report that his M  y, aa foon as he arrives in Ger 
many, will put himfeU at the Head of the Allied Army on the 
Rhine, in order to take Advantage of the prefent Opportunity-, 
and per.ctrasc into France fey the Way of Alface and Lorrain ; 
whil   Irs R  1 Hi»   fs does the fame bv the Way of Ar- 
toi- and Picsirdy. May no hing impede thcfc heroic Dcfign*.

We hear tl>_.t Brigauier JLnguhl.by will |>c tried by a court- 
Martial; for hinlate Beluviour at the Action near Toumay.

We have Advice that a Party of Hungarian Infurgents, the 
«h Inflant fcVied on the River Oder,near Breflan, 'rcfttlaffian 
Vefi'cli, lo^en with Provifions and Soldiers Accoutrements, dc- 
ru-neJ for the Pruflian Army. 

There u an Account by the Lifhoo M»>, tliat AdmiralRow-

__ the Mob 
i Spectators, who u 
ig Dirt, trampW on 
t)ut many fled froa 
without their C«ata, 

en they ufid m* 
almoft nakod, i»

they continued

row up i the Weather ihtrk calm, u they came to hand I kil 
led, but the Number 1 know nor. I.firedioo four Pounders, 
double Round and Partridge, co thrte Founders, my Swiv«I» 
and fanall Ann* continually playing OB them. My Stem, br 
Force of firing, U down to the Water's Edge,: the Roundhouse 
aft to pieces, put bold hearted i had it not been fo-cabn I could 
have Jone as I would, but not one Breath of Wind, and they 
rowing all round me both Head and Stem ; but the Captaini 
Becket and Fonea appearing in Sight, they rctreaipdtnd run in 
to fhoil Water: I followed them within Piiol fhot,.'till I run- 
on Ground, but., blc.tcd b« God, have got fafe off. This wu 
the Army that befiezed Annapolit, and wa* ordered to affift- 
Louifhurg, Imt their Dcfign is prevented. "

We have Advice from Neat-York, that the Government* 
there have pafled an Act for paying 5000 /. toward* the Expe 
dition againit Cape Breton.

7«/r 25. I alt Week a ine Set of Eight Bell* were brtraglt 
hither in a Veil el from BriAol, defigntd for Dr. Cutler's Chnrck 
at the North Part of this Town, we hear the largeft of tHtm. 
U near 1500 Weight, and the whole Set about 7000.'7*^29, Laft Saturday a Vea'el arrived here from

ley kid block'd up Cartiagena,- in which was 3 Squadron of In Royal, in which came Mr. Picket, Steward to the late Cap*. 
"panifh Men of War ; and that he had deuch'd Commodore Dooahev, and-erne of thofc 'who'went afhore in their Boat, in

the Gut of Canfo, and were all thought to be killed by the In 
dians. Mr. Picket gives- the following Account of that onhap- 

Affairj I/IK. That they found 253 French and Indian* onpy

"panifh
|7)nom, with n Men of War, toward* Cape Si. Vincent, in 

jell of a Squadron «C French Men tff War, which had been 
I cruizing there. - . ., . _,_.__-_,.,.__. _.__.._

A Party of Auftrian Huffan uitd*er General Trip*, pa&'d the bhote, with whom they engaged for upward* of'« Quarter of- 
invbe 3 League* from Ulm, and attacked a French Party], an Hour, in which Time Capt, Donahew and Ju* Brother, with 

defeated them, and. took 12 heavy Pieces of Cannon, 16 Field 4-ethers, were killed, and the other 5 beinv much woonded-,. 
Pieces, 2 Mortars, 30 Pontoons, about 120 Ammunition Wag- had Quarter uren them.   The Enemy had a killed and 4T* 
con«, and the military Cheft, in which were ugwardt of Four, many woundtd .6 Ae Engagement; which being over, the In-1 , 
Millions of LivH.... dians cut open Capt. Don_u_ew't Breaft, and fuck'd hi* Blood, . 

i May 2 j. They write from Hamburgh, that the Jew* at and hack'd and mangled hi* Body in a moft inhuman and r_*jM[_ 
Prague have received th* agreeable News, that her Hungarian barout Manner, and then eat a £tcat Pan of his Flefli. ThejTf 
Majcfty had, by a new Edict, granted full Liberty for them to alfo fuck'd the Blood, and naaneled the Bodies, of th* other flain.   

Itcmain in Bohemia, .* After which they carried their Prifonen to Meni«, where the^-' 
.They write from Bra-Teh, that they are afTured, that from were going to kill and cat Mr. Pickutt. bat having acquaint- . 

he 3oth of Ap^il to the 27th of May, N. S. the French have, ed witn lOBiejof the French Inhabitant*, they ib-kr food li DftzjoooMen be/ote Tournaji, together with thofe in the  - - --"-=-t - l    - -'-  «  ---- .._...
V.c Action of Fonteioy.

Friend (with the Aftftatvce of the Prieft), _aa to procure hi* Li 
berty for a Sum of Money : He afterward* got to Annapolis*.

According to private Letttn from Francfort, the Auflriaa Royal, DIM the other Pnfoncr* were carried to Canada, whither 
nny uader tke Command of Fktd-Mat-hal Coont Traun, ma- the French and Indians who came. from, thence laft W infer were   
ing very long Marches toward* that City, the French have on returned, much caft down at the News of our taking-Louifburr.-* 
fudden abandoned til their Pofts on the Maine, except Hochft. 'Ti* alfo iaid, that many of the French Inhabit.OKa.of Menia.

were rcdrcd to Canada . and by Letters from Annapolis Roy* 
we are informed, that the'Indiana of Nova Scotia, fenfibki 
their Esror in -asking War-upon the Englifl., aa Thing* t^ 
out, are now confefiing their Fault*, anti-hang for Peace in't

that

We hear from the Hague, that their High Mightinefl'e* have 
irote to the Prince of WaUeck, not to venture another Battle, 

pithout being morally furt of Succef*.
The Dike* about Nienport ar« laid open, and the Land*Jaid _ . __ .._.. _._.  __ .

oder Water, to prevent tbe French making any Attempt* oa moil humble and pmirate Manner. 
... c:j«     »- ,t, T f i r ^ijcaTrA^  » a. - rr J L.L 1.A M .» M-U n C», jmJy iff. •

BOSTON, J*ty 19. Laft Friday Evwving a moft terrible Accident happeneTTii'
«/« Lttttr frnt Cufi. DfviJ Dnalfw^^Ctm- Cbarles-City Count/} when a violent Thunder-Gut arofe", and '

rfc Shtf Jty&tin, 4*tt4 C*»ft-P*/nft Juti 26,^ «hc Lightning ftruck the Houte of Col. Benjamin Harrifon, of
|J7iS- , Berkley,, which lull'd him, and hi* two youngeft Daughter*.
[ On tht iyth In/rant, in Afkmacoufe Harbour, up the Bay, He lived fomc Minute*, but tho1 a Vein wa» opened 67 Dr. '

Lick wa* to mett with two Sloops and two Schooners, and Monger (who happened to be on the Spot, and wa* luock'd-*
nnaccouatable Number of Indian Canoe*. At 6 the lame down by the Lightning, bat received little DaiMft), it proved

lonung tht Captain* Becket and Fonfa, who were conforted, in vain, and he expiml without fpeaking a Wbid.. Hi» tw»
 tft me. and being to Leeward, (aw fome Smoke, which they Daughtm dnd inlantly. Th»» nx»a mejahcholjt Afttf ha* gi-

^****?".^___.*«tpm i JC.rt.** Wl OMK^^lia T»» » gescnl CMCfnB, fU>d p_utifBi|rly t« »U tfho were «c-



_...».
>: 
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if! Sl

attainted with the Deceafed. Col. Harrifon had ben many 
Yean a worthy Reprefcntative of his County in Aflembly, and 
tir.t in the Comauffion of the Peace; and his Daughter* very 
promi&ng young Ladie*.

JNN JP OLIS.
On Friday laft, hi* Excellency oar Governor fent the fol- 

lowimg Anfwer to the Addre& of the Houle of Delegate* iafert- 
ed in oar laft i viz.

Gtntlemeu of the Lowej Houfc of AffemWy,

IT u a real Satiifaitin tt me, tt fnd ty jeur JJJrtfi thai jm 
an rtftfatd tt a3 Itkt g»9ilSui>ji3s,Jaithftt Rttrffentativii, rent Money of 

+nJ trui Ltvtrt efjntr Cnntrj. T. BLADEH. ike (ame School.
The Houfc ot Delegate* of this Province have voted zoop /. 

Current Money, to be laid out in Provifions ; with half a Ton 
of Gunpowder, and two Tons and a half of Lead and leaden 
Bullets, to be taken out of oar Magazine ; to be forthwith fent 
to his Majefty's Garrifon of Loui/burg at Cape Br«on.

We are inibr*ed from Bofton, that the Marquis du Maifon- 
fort, had Stores for 6 Privateers on board the Vtgi ant, and 
Orders to proceed with them this Summer, and protect them,

RU N away from f afht Coomrjr-School. *n Monday ON 
;th Day of this laftant Augmfl, Gttrgt Eiviigi, Mafter of

tne lame School; who took with him a Negro'Man named 
Nen>, and two Geldings, the one of a grey, the other of t 
black Colour, the Property of the Vifitprs of the (ante School, 
The faid Eiuinei i* an Irijhman, of a .middle Stature, and thia. 
Vifage, is manned with the Small-Pox, and has the Brogue up. 
 n his Tongue.

Whoever apprehends the {aid Eiuings, Negro, and Geldingi, 
(b that they may be had again, (hall receive Five Pounds Cm- ill 

'a* a Reward, paid by the Vifitort of f\

'74S' Signed per Order,
WM. UOZ.DSBOROI/GH, Regifter.-

O U 1 L T 1 N O of all Kinds, whether fime or coarle, ludi 
as Bed Quilts, Gowns, Petticoats, tifr. jierformed h» the

allin burning aod ravaging 
Colonies.

By a Letter from Connecticut we hear, that the Veflel* there 
are hurrying away to l.oaifburg wiu* P.ovifions; tief felling 
there at 6 J. Sterling a Pound.

We bare ctrtatn Informatio*, that the Captains Hopkras and 
Kianey, bouod from Biddeford for Maryland, are taken by the 
Enemies Privateer*, aod carried, one into St. Scbaftians, and 
4ne other into St. Maloes.

OB Tuefday laft, a hopefull Lad named William Watfon, 
about i a Yean of Age, was knock'd over board by (he Boom 
of a Schooner, within Greenbury't Point, and drowned.

W« have juft now received in Town the melancholy News, 
that 20 Sail of Merchantmen, under Convoy of two Men of 
War, many of them bound into this Bay, were all, but one, 
taken on the 1 2th of June laft, off the Channel, by the Brell 
Squadron, conMing of 19 Men of War. tTp*. Intelligence 
comes from Virginia, where a Veflel it fecm'& arrived direct- 
ly from Batbadoes, and inibrns, that the Ship which efcaped 
being taken wa* arrived at that Ifland. But at the Mafter of a 
Y«£ei here, who left Barbadoes the t jth of July, heard no 
thing of k, we have great Reafon to hope this Report is with 
out Foundation.

~ Cuftom-Ho«fe, AKKAFOLIJ, Etttred, 
Snow Maryland Merchant, Jojm Bilicck, from Biddeford i 
Sloop Bcfchelor, Septimus Noel j 
Schooner HopewelJ, Joel Hutchinfon, fron Barbadoes.

ClranJfrr Dtp Hurtt 
Sloop BatchfJor, Srptisnui Nod, for Virginia,

beft and ncatcA Manner,'by the Subibriber, at herHoitt 
in Janafelij, as well u in Engl**J, and much cheaper.

Any Ladies or odien, who may have Occafion for Perform- /
the Sea-CoaJb of thefe Northern ances of thii Nature, may drper.d on having their Work done .1

in the bed Manner, and with the atmoft Expedition. '*
SARAH Menu.'

$Uii" -Virnc's LoaDiy, Maiyiar.it, 'J*tj 12, ljft.

R U N away from the Sublcriber, a Weft Country Servant- 
Man, named Ethacril MHii, about 40 Yean of Age, a 

ihori and f..ll Ixdud.has aCutinhi»Noftril, and one of the Fin- 
gcrs of hu left Hand is crooked: He had orr a new Felt Nit,' 
a white Kcrfcy Coat, a dark grey Kerfey lacker, white Pldh. 
Breeches, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of brown Yarn Stock-' 
ing«, and new Shoes. It is fuppofed he made toward* Awep- A| 
lii, to run away wi:h one of his Ship Maees. 11

Whoever xvi'l fecure the faid Servant fe as bis Maftcr mi/ 
have him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, bdiiie
what the Law allows. JAMIS Cq

W HEREAS feveral PaueU of Goods are isnportWa 
the Ship f/tf, 7«A» Ellii Comraander. from

••••*-:

now lying in Patet/ct River, directed to the following Pcrfomj'l 
at'c. I Parcel for J»k Hu»t, ^ for Francis Hill**J, I for Mr- ' 
Jttai PrL-f, 2 for Tbcmai Celegatr, i for Itaat Smith, and 1 fir ' 
Jfaat Mxnmii: The (aid Commander hereby give* Notice t* tfl i 
thofe who may be a*y way concerned in the (aid Parcels, dot ; 
ke has made all pofiible Enquiry after the above Perfons, bat tt 
mo Purpofe. JOHH Ettit,

UN away from P*t-Tebacca, on the 3d of thb Infbat ! 
Aitfuf, a Scotflimaii named Neil Stfwtrt} and carried 

"him his Wife, and what Houfhold Furniture he had; tk« 
went alfo with him a Man and a Woman, whofe Names tftvt- 
known. He is a thick well-lit Fellow, pale faced, sM kit 
Head fhaved. He Sole from the Subfcribcr a Boat, *fc>U1 
Feet Keel, (he has a Fnrccaftk, and hasbeen new-timber'dini

with

ADVERTISEMENTS.
7, t, SOLD

T (heSubfcriber, gor-d B^rfrt.Jo t Rum, Mufttvatb Sagar, _ ... _ . .... _._ _ ...,___. _.. . 
and good larce fidli Lymes: Alfo good Frntb Brandy, raifed, rigged with a Boom Sail and Jibbj her main Sail vA\
rt I _l_ __' l>_.^l. t .\L __:.'_ ..^-^ r . I /^l_ __ _._.! ~L—» f»l*»L;« »Vw ftLJc «_ _-.1- ~' _«:il'.l U.M«* ttm) tk« »«A MWholcale or Retale. Likewhe good Fr.-neb Claret, aud 

j»wo likely young Negro Mem; a* a!fo good Ship- Bread. 
..* PA j a-ir'it C RIACH.

one Cloth in the Jlbfc are made o mill'd Herns, and the it* of I 
the Jfcb is of Oznahrig*. They are .i'ofjfefcd to makeow 
to the Eaftern Shore. '

Whoever take* the faid NtU Stewart and Boat, and briaji 
thtm to Ptrt-'lttiKtt, fludl have hive Pounds Current MownTO be.Sold by the Subicriber, at iii> 5-hop in Amafcln, 

Quantity of Jefuu'» Bark: Likewiie^ery good Chocb- Kewardj oj,Thse« ^Ouod* for either of them; paid by 
k-e, at rea!ojuble Rate*. WILLIAM RIYNOLDI.   WALTBK, mANIOI.

V ff A P O L I S: Prinwd by J O N A S 
wkrt

G R E E N, PoiT-MAirit, 
. aod all Pariwu »ay bf

at hi*

-sa.v* ,>i'
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Wyg&E-GR^^

HAGUE, May 19. by the French, might by this Time have been extricated, If tie
T is become extremely difficult to procure Copta Princes of the Empire had exerted thcmfelyes, and not mide it 

"  ' - '   « - i   t  . believed by their Behaviour, that they connived at the Enterpri-
zes of the Enemy : That his Britannic Majefty had done all that 
lay in his Power to awaken the Empire from tkis State of Inac 
tion,-«nd that by his falutary Exhortations he had at length o-

The king our Mailer could not fee, but with pened the Eyes of the Elector of Bavaria, and brought-about a 
< the utmoft Aftonimment, that in the loth Article of a Regu- happy Accommodation between him and the Qjjcen of Htmgx. 
., . ......  .1 _..ui:n..j.i  .u- r^-.._. ~c tv.n,-. nnth.-ttA jj- I'hat the Empire commenced it'i Deliverance from that

Moment, if the Members of it would have taken a Refolutiom 
to unite all their Force*, and oblige the French te abaadon
^-> *• •• * ™

of Memorials preferited to the Stater; which it 
the Reafon we have been fo long before we could 
obtain that which follows. ' 

' High anJ Mivbtj LarJs,

  lation made and publifhed by the Court of France, on the
« of OcMier, laft Year, relating to Prizes made at Sea, and the
' Navigation of neutral Veflcls during the War, it is declared,
« That every Vcflel built in an Enemy's Country, or which has Germany once for all.'
1 belonged to an Enemy, tho' appertaining, at the Time of Cap- The Eleclor of Bavaria's MSnifter declared,' ture, to the Subject* either of an Ally or a neutral Nation,    "  u: - *    -'- : ~ ~ : -L " L " -  ThathuMaf-

.. ... .. _ -.-  . ter, by his Accommodation with the Queen of Hungary, had
lhalibe condemned as good Prize; alleaft, if there be not full acknowleged her as Queen of Bohemia, and conietjucnUy her 

' Proofi found on board the Velfcl, to render it dear and eyi- Ki^ht to (end Ambaflkuor* to «o-eperate b the Choke of & oqf
Emperor."dent that it was fold, and the Property altered be/ore the De- 

' claration of War.
4 An Innovation fo very unjuft in itfelf, fo contrary to the 

' Law of Nations, t« die Rules of War, and the pernicious preceding D 
  Confcquencca of which may indirectly affeft their own Sub- Bohemia, it

The Minifter from the King oi Prufia, RS Elector o 
denbtrg, declared, * That when the King hii Mafter, at th* 
preceding Dyet of Election, concurred to fnfpend the Vote of 

was not out of ComplaiGxnce, or upon Account of
' jefls, not only give his Majefty a full Right, but even put him »ny private Agreements, but from the mod folia and invariably
' in forae mcafurc under the Ncceffity of ufing the Law of Re- Conuderations ; and that his Mafter wa> ftill determined nevef
' taliation. The King hat even taken a RefoTution of publilh- to conrcnt that the Queen of Hungary (hojld give her Vote at
' ing a like Order, with regard to Shins built in France, or the approaching Election.' Ho added, ' That at to the A*-

1   which had been ever the Property of frrench Subjects; but at  eommodation lately concluded between the Elcftor of Jlav
  it is with the utmolt Repugnance that his Maiefty is ever drawn and the Queen of Hungary, 'twas evident, that this was a
  to take any Refolution. or to have Rccoune to any Meafure ced Step which the Eleclor was obliged to from the Badne

fay 
Badnefi of

' which may incommode the Subjecb of hit Allies, or even of hit Affairs; but that hit Pruffian Maiefty could not look upoia
' neutral Powers, he delayed, from that Consideration, purely this Agreement to.be of any lonff Duration, being perfoaded

I ' and particularly out of Relpcfl to the States General, the Pub- that the Cpun of Vienna only concluded it in Hopes to procure
I-  lication of fuch an Order, 'til he faw what Reprefentationl the Imperial Dignity for the Grand Duke of Tufcany; and that

* their High Mightiaefles would be pleafed to make to the Court if thefc Hopes were any way made to vanifh, tho Court of Vi.
  of France for procuring Redief*, in Reference to a Regulation -enna would not ftand to conditional Agreements ; and the Quern
  fo extremely inconvenient to your own SubiefU, and lo utter- of Hungary has caufcd it to be declared by her Minillcrsat the
* ly inconfifltnt with the Treaties fubfifling between the States fcveral Courts of the Empire, that having the Happinefs off.
' and the Crown of trance ; at alfo, how far fuch loftance* fuperior Force to the King of Pruflia, 'tit not likeiy tntlfl|t« «mV,f K» r-»...a_i u- .u.. r- ..A. fhould come to an Accommodation with that Prince, unldthc

	would agree to reftore her the greatcA Pan of Silefia, abd fat
might.be regarded by 

  DHU at tkt~'t

Crown.
ChefterfieU, 
Robert Trevor.*rax, 1744. Robert Trevor. toe w»uld never content to a Peace but upon this Cooaibon.*

. M»y a, O. 8. Tie MWftert wko reprefent the F>»m tbt Camp k,fan Tmmty, May 8. Marflul Count Sam
I College of Electors at the Dvet of tho Empire, met the i6th h*», by Order of Uie King, writ to the Duke of Cumberland,
I mlt. The Minifter from the King of Great Britain, as Eleclor to let hit Royal Highnefs know, that Charity and Humanity,of Hanover, declared,  * TK«» ki. Rr;t«nr.;r M.;.(V» ^ fj --- _ --i L.-- »»-;./. .   ^   .  . .  n ,-,v j IT.-_-^
,tnitl

. : That his Britannic Majefty could not 
: extremely afiefted with the prefcnt Situation of the Af-

engaged his Majefty to give Orden that the English and Haot> 
verian I'nfoncn (hoold oe taken care of; but that he would

c •
j fairs of the Empire, when he coafidered the real Caufc of it: keep tn<un in his Prifontj Fortt, and Citadelt, until the King 
I Tk^WK A. .«KM. ^ lftntt jj,^^^y^^,5^ ^6>»t.j8rittitt do* bin Juiice with It^&ni»the ~^*
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i .- auilcser, 5L-U. ja»e 3»e Graar or ree Office «f Foil Mr- 
cer General, 31 tii« Room at nr Joan JLvies, 3art. decayed. 

L«T*Tt frtim Vfar-xiiict, ay %"iy «" s^i^macnv, of rie ri 
lay, that ; 5 Ail OL Lnjiiih iiua of *V.av were acnjred ca tit 
Sea* of ?ro»«r.r«. *.  

Tae .Sapi-rc Man if "War hs takzi a Spartnb PL«jfcc c/ 
14. Carnage G<xn* -ard t rn Wen, acxi LJI.JU. aer iaco SLatak. 
IT he Hormooth Man of War aas  ^fa*^ a rnvanser of ilGet 
and 2 50 Men ; and -va» >& A (Jtatir or" ate Gcnxi rfci-h*, fisn 
takem aiui carrxsl IRCQ T^fbay. Aot t^eCaoam Uaa of tVj 
kai taken the Grace Tarit'Pnwneer of Se. ^aioo, of JO GJS 
aad 400 Irfea, *«"* earned a«r aro PVadaotl-SlaMd.

Ha Ejbceflency r n** P^^ <M" t h«^ff yit«-M ^i. ccncl«dcd a BT* 
Treaty wxatiie 3tarc Ger.cn;, by wtuca cLcy JEfuiaie w ana- 
tain 'jOwCOC Men fbr the Service of the -r-^n-nnr. ». ^.-v

C<ymf ii4 £*r« kavirvg tXr«arrv*d M. de Dorr, Cover- 
Mr ft TfHfffir/, rlMt Kiiwleif and BH Oarr>i«n itauld have no 
vgtftef, if to G>4 wvt forrender the Town and Citadel toge- 
IJMr» 0» 1*6*'r*4, That  « be wa* very oU, and had Io3 the 

4v* *(M f"-7»> it wa» a Thing very indirTcrent to him, b*lf

nor

«M/ < lAfi iii*z *4 mi it iht

f Jfe) M i 
fwW

[ Term*

pftft rh« Scheld, and to advance toward* 
;/.(«»l Mear>< of obliging the French to 

of Tonrruy, arxt to venture an Action on more 
tK« faft.

it ftf*t

in the Field, and «ircoo in Garrtbn.
  " li^ jo. We hear that Bnjkiier General
dered fprdily to be tried by a Court Maccal. tor his
havioor in the late Action near Toorsay.

Bri/tl, "Jm*< ii. Thereby lad arrived a Ijag, Road tb 
Sheerneij Privateer of this P«c% Cape. ForaeB, and the Bofca»

_.-....,. . en Privateer of Dartmocth, Cape. Waller, witfi 5 hotsewin 
Letttrt ftf, ttuu by Mi\te» from (he Camp of the bound Mamnico Men, Mtn wuh 1650 Hotheads of tnc So- 
J«rM }, f< S. fhej were informed the Araij wai gan, opwardi ot too Tens of Cone, bcstie* Cotton, &.-.

worth at leafl 43,oo*/. The Account Cape F«rnell grm <t | 
hii Cruize is u follow*; >czr. _ 

On the 8th of May, in Lat. 46, 10, Lorn. 7, 4, we Ma 
with Admiral Medley'tixjaadran of 17 Sail, wfco gave a Cbacti 
on the 13th, in Lat. 47, iz, Lo*. 6, co, few tte Breft Sq * 
dron, confining of 9 Sail, ieeriag to tie EaaSraid; oo the 
met with the Bofcawen Prirateer, wha^c Captain cominj « I

of Ik/ )*(« AAk/n in Flanden^ on the i ith of board, we agreed to keep company that Night i at c next Mot- 
In flrw l«tt«r 'I'M did, that if (he Albe* had condmied rung, (aw a Fleet of 8 Sail ftaodmg to the Eaftward, hai'dil* 

t,'Mtni» trf* <j$*ner (>f ut Hour longer, they had carried Bolcawen, and agreed to give Chace. We came up with thtaj 
Vmtrt t tba C'/ur,( &  § (« having ordered (he Artillery be- about 9, when they all hotted French CoJoun, and begiai 
ibtTtr** l/i bf »«m<r*ed, and w«t on the very Point of briflc Lneagement, with 20/3 Ship* oa us at a Time, whkil

laft«4 z H»ur» ,with great Bravery on both Sides, whea 4 «j I 
them ftruck i of which one foom after fnnk down-right, IM| 
that fo.fuddcdy, that oat of 64 Hands (be had on board, «| 
could (ave bat 16. In the Engageaxnt we foffcred greatljr a| 
QUr Rigging, and bad (one Shot that went through us, 
tbank God, had bat one Ma* killed in both Crew*. One all 
nv Men had hi* Thigh, another hi* Calf (hot away, and fit o-l 
then nightly wounded ; and of the Bofcawen's Men. there wttl

»fn Isinr/rtm Rrt//,/it May tt, O. S. ' We have 
Mf« * filter from a French Officer to hi* Brother 
w'nitti * confwrvd (he moft exact Account we have

bk Akl <J« Lump lo defire the King and the Dauphin 
'  lh«if r*erffrrfn by withdrawing in Time, when the Al

ii in t*ii i/etter a Lift, front which it ap- 
llM ttttkth had 53 ( Officer* killed and wounded* 
  Mm killed, and 6X91 wnuaded : In all, kflled 

M7<7< which i* near twice Ik4 N.ojnber tliy 
kflrd, wmndad, and miffing. 

Advice from the C«mp of (hi Alliw,

4'.
!»-



nor 
&!£* 

two ran off i-neatf, wd hi the Engagement two when got quite Ufe of the Public, we pray yflurfitceBency win be _ 
away to Leeward. The Bofcawen Jailing a-flcrn to take care acqur'nt ui whether they give any Bond for the due Execution 
of the 3 Prizes, we gave chace to the other two, which we feon of their Truft* in fech their Offices, and if any, -where lodged :

1 "  '  ' As alfo to caufe the fame, or authentic Copies thereof, to be
laid before this Houfe. EDWARD Srncc, Speaker. 

Juguft 1 3. A. M. Mr. Speaker communicates to the Honfe 
the following Meflage from his Excellency the Governor: , 

Gentltmtx tf tbt Lvwir Houft of AJftmklj, <... ._    
" O U havc now fat above a Week, and no Bill ha* yet 

been offered to me, or by what I can find, feat to the

came up with, one after another, and obliged to ftrike.
Shift Names ontd Firct.

Le Due de Guinea,     Guns 18 Men 64 
La Belle Louife,        

fe»i><

10
i;

- 431
  4°> taken

— — — «4 — 64 funk 

' V tfcafeJ.

St. Andrew,            
St. Abraham,         
La \ ictoire,           
La      Maria, 
Lc Marianne, Pcillot,       
Le Prince d % Orange, Tourondc. -
The three firft, and the Ship that funk, were of Bourdeaux ; 

and the other Prizes belonged to I^anrz. There was alfo a cjth 
came out in Company with them from Martinico, but being 
the bell Sailer left them.

PHILADELPHIA, Augujl i c. 
Ey a Gentleman from Virginia we learn, that there is a Ship 

arrived in 1'otornack, after a fhort Panagc, fro» London, by 
which a Gentleman there writes to his Corrcfpondent, that the 
Vutch Mail-was juft arrived, and brought Advice, that the King 

1 of I'rufiia has entered into an Accommodation with the Queen 
of Hungary.

Laft Week a Veflcl arrived af Ncwcaftle, jn feven Weeks 
fro:n Ireland, and has brought Prints to the i ith of June, One 

lot"\vi,ich, we hear, mentions the Grand Duke of Tuicany'i De- 
line elected Emperor.

JNN4POLIS.
By a Letter from Philadelphia dated Auguft 17.. we are in- 

Iforrretl that they have Englilh Papers in Town to the nth of 
, which do nor confirm the News of an Accommodation 
con the King of Pruma and the Queen of Hungary ; on 

fchc'contrary, that there has been a Battle in Silefia between 
Prince Chsr'cj and the King of Pruffia, in which both Sides 
tlaim the Viftory ; but as the Pruflians arc every where retiring 
cfore the Auftriins, it ii concluded tlicy had the worft of it. 
The fame Letter adds, that the Duke of Lorrain was report- 

Li to be elccled Emperor i and that it was certain he had the 
rroir.ifc ol feven Votes.

Upper Houfe for the Purpofe I ie earneilly recommended at our 
fir ft Meeting, and which Drought us together at this Seafon of 
the Year : This Delay is the more extraordinary, as you have, 
in your Addrefs in Anfwer to my Speech at the Opening of this 
Seffion, made the greateft Profefions of Loyalty to our gracious 
Sovereign, and Zeal to the common Caufe j and you cannot 
but know, that the greateft Difoatch is abfolutcly neceflary, to 
render whatever you mall think, fit to contribute, of real Ufe.   
This is a Truth not to be denyed, and therefore it is that I poll* 
pone the mentioning any other Matter to you,, 'til we (hall have 
discharged our Duty upon this Point; which might very eafily 
have been done in two or three Days.. I am fenfible that what 
it paft cannot now be remedied, and that all I can do is to re- 
mtnd you of your Duty ; therefore, I eameftly exhort you, a* 
y«u regard his Majefty't Honour and Service, and yoor own 
Reputation, to difcharge it without larther Lob of Time.

T. BLADE*. '
4*gujt i5.'A..M. The following Addrefs was prefented : , 

To bifExtellency Tkotnas Bladen, Efy\ Governor (/Maryland j 
The Humble Addrefc of the Honfe of Delegates of the (aid

Province. 
Mafit pltaft jnr Excellntej,

W HATEVER ConftrucUon yon are pleafed to pvtf op- .< 
on our Actions, we allure you, that out unfeigned Loy 

alty to his Majefty will never permit us to give the leaft Delay 
to any thing that relates to his Service, and-this is apparent bf 
the early and unanimous Refolve of our Houfe, to nufe a Sum 
of Money for the Support of hi* Garrifon at Cap-Brit**: And 
accordingly a Bill to that End is in a* great Forwardncft as the. 
fubjeil matter would admit, and will with the utmoft Expedi»

.
begin.

-right,
bo«tl,« 

1 al
>us, 

. One oil
anifc^l
there ««

tion be fent to the Upper Houfe. Were we inclined to taint 
from tti f'eta end Proceedingt of tbt Lfwer Haufe of of ^y olner than a fair and upright Behaviour in your Excel- 

Jfr '~ '" lency, we conceive there is equal Room to fufpe&a Delny cm
your Part; as you have had before you our Audrefi rclatinz'to 
the Authority by which your Excellency and hi* Lofttmip'- 
Council have Levied upon the People One Pound of Tobacco 
per Poll, .near at long as the*Affair far Support ot Caff-Brefn 
hath been, undet our Confidcration, and we (hould think k left 
difficult for your-Excellency to fay by what Authority that 
Tobacco was levied, than it n for us to find out wars and means 
effectually tq anfwer the Service of-hi* Majefty with the greateft 
Eafe to the Peoples '
' As what we are about toiio for Ae Service or* our moft, ^ 
Sous Sovereign, is the Refult of our own free Will, we are" 
tenained not to jbe diverted^ from that method of Proceedingi 

. whereby we ho*pe to reader it moft ufeful and agreeable. 
\ > EDWARD Sf moo, Speaker. 
\ Anr/P icf. P. M. -Mr. Speaker communicates to the Houfr 
the following Meflage from his Excellency the Governor t 

x Gcttttttnt* of tbt Lwutr Hoaft »f Affiwdih, . V

W ERE I to judge of your Addrefs by the. 
Language and Stile of it, I mould put n&\ 

ftruciioa upon it, but that you were at a loft how t* 
Service you are met upon, and that you were rcftrfed to 
me with the utmoft Indecency and ill Manners, liftcrry to

ijoia

fellowing Addrefs was prefented:
kit 'Excdleney Thomas Bladen, Eh; Governor of Maryland; 

I'he Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Dckgatcs of the tud
Province. .

May it pleafe jtur Exctllmcy,
' T appealing to this Houfe, that there hath been afTcired and 
. levied, bv Order of your Excellency and Council, the Sum 
one Pound of Tobacco, on every taxable Perfon within this 

h>vince; and to enforce the Collection thereof, an Execution 
Ith been put into the Hands of the refpe&ive Sheriffs : But in 
 imuch as it is net known ta this Houfe, by wJiat Power or 
bthority your Excellency and their Honour* have.done the 
flic, w e humbly pray vour Excellency, will pleafe .to orde*. to 
| laid before this Houfe, the Authority by which the faid Tax 

i keen affefled, levied, and Execution iifued formic fame.-   
' ' EDWAI.D SPR.ICC, Speaker.' 

<«?«/ tz. P. M. The follo«wng.A«Wrcfs was prefented:
Exttllenry Thomas Bladen, kfy; Jiiwemor «/Maryland* 

he Humble Addre& «f the Houfe of Dclegatci of the laid 
Province. ,>.-.

1 it pltafijonr Exetl/ny, . ,',',- :..,., .> n.  -,'/. |f ". ... i. . .   . ^
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tl.e method of proceeding that would have rendered your 8er- 
vices moil ufeful and agrcable to his Majefty. But as you fay 
you are determined not to be fo diverted, let vour Proceedings 
v,ive Evidence of the Sincerity of your Words, and I (hall re- 
jo ce at it, and (hall willingly lofc the Remembrance of your ex 
traordinary Behaviour towards myfclf, in the Plcafure 1 fliall re 
ceive, when I (hall fee your Aftions correfpond with the Pro- 
teiTions you make of Doty to his Majefty and Affection for hit 
Service : This u the great Point you are met upon, and I muft 
fay, you have already let fo much Time! go by, that you have 
no more to lofe, if you really mean to act like good Subjecb, 
and avoid an odious Diftin&ion that muft inevitably,be made 
bet-vccn the Behaviour of a Maryland Lower Houfc of Affcmbly 
anl that of all the other Colonies, who have been applied to on 
t.iij important Bufinefs.

A D V E R, T I S 1 M EN TV
T\ A N »way the Beginning of J*h kft, fnm Wm 
K ^^ and perukc -maker in Cahtrt County, a
Woman named Elizabeth Pitrcj, about jo Yean of Age, 
low Stature, fwarthy Complexion, black Hair, and has loft froa . 
one Foot the Toe next her great Toe. Her Apparel ij unctr. ' 
tain, but mean; (he was convided at laft Catvtrt County Jw 
Court. Whoever fecure* her, fo at her Mafter may have beri- 
gain, (hall Lave Twenty Shilling* Reward, befidei what tic 
La^, allows. WILLIAM HILLHOCU.

R UN away from 'fallot Cowtty-School, on Monday tk 
5th Day of this Inftant J*g*jt, Cetrgt . ~

the lame School; who took with him a Negro Mm naacd 
Hero, and two Geldings, the one of a gray, the other of t
* • I ^~* • . I »» ^^ . *• - 1 ^ t • f - ft I ft i .

— _ ..._.... — _ — — „ — . t*trVj «aii\A WTTV ^^wavtaiui^y VAJV ^*««» v* •• b 7> VJBV vuivi w •

As for not giving you an Anfwer to your Addrcfs in relation black Colour, the Property, of the Vifitors of the lane Scicol 
to the Levy or" One Pound of Tobacco frr Poll, 1 have defer- The faid f.-wingi is an Irijbman, of a middle Stature, aad tia 
r«d it- purely in refpeA to his M«je«y^ SerTkerwhidi ought to

 v^

ffl
I)

have cngrolfed our whole Attention, and which if it had, would 
have laved me the Pain of anfwerine an Addrefs of fo ftrangc 
a nature at what you have fent me this Day, which as 1 know 
to be the Production of a few, fo to a few, very few do I im 
pute it. T. BLAOEN. 

J"g*fl '9- P.M. RrfolveJ, That a further Sum of iooo/. 
Current Money, be added to the former Sum of 2000 /. voted 
for his Majcftv's Service, towards fupporting the Garrifon of 
' "* at Capt-Breton.

Vifage, is marked with the Small-Pox, and has the Brogue of 
on his Tongue.

Whoever apprehends the faid Evoitgi, Negro, and Gddiap, 
fo that they may .be had again, (hall receive Five Poundi Cur 
rent Money of Maryland as a Reward, paid by the Vifitonol 
(he fame School.

Auguft-j, 1745. Signed ptr Order,
Wu. GOLDIBOROUCH,

Cuftom-Honfe, ANKAPOLIS, 
Ship Peter and Mary, Thomas Aldington, from Gibraltar.

Cleared far Departure,
Ship Elizabeth, John Mackcnfie, for London, 
Sloop Swallow, Huxford Marchaot, for Rhode-Ifland.

•f* Mr. Grc£0,
- flu intlo/tdit M Poftftript tf m Letter I rtteivtil lately frtm 
London: ds it ii/ometbiug curious, it may it agreeable to ma 
ny of your Remaen to bwi it infer ted in your Gftutte. I ba<ve *« 
frett Faith in Jefnitical Prtpbttin ; yit I camntt but bcfe tbt 

»flbuPi*et<wiUbtatnuProplxt. /««, 5ir, &c.

RUN away from Pt»t-Tobacco, on the 3d of tha Infta 
_ _ jluguft, * Scotfbmnn named Nril Sttivart ; aod an 
with him his Wife, and what Houfhold Furniture he had; tl 
went alfo with him a Man and a Woman, whofc Names i«8»- 
known. He is a thick wcll-fct Fellow, pale faced, ir.d Ib" 
Head lhaved. He dole from the Subfcriber a Boat, about 11 
Feet Keel, (he has a Forecafllc, and has been new-iimber'dJ I 
nifed, rigecd with a Boom Sail and Jibb; her main Sail ui I 
.one Cloth in the Jibb are madevof mill'd Herns, and the.rdlrf J 
the lihb is of Oznabrigs. They arc fuppofed to mitcowl 
to the F,aftcrn Shore. I 

Whoever takes the faid Neil Stnuart and Boat, andbnyl 
them -to Pert-Tobago, (hall have Five Pounds Current Mmf| 
Reward; or Three Poundi for either of them ; paid by

ia H*moi
TVu is * Trtntb Prophecy, 

faid to have been made by a 
Jefuit at Pmrii. The Senfe 
of the Words, and the Addi 
tion pf the Figure*, anting in 
that Order from the Vowels, 
»re certainly to give ui a Peace 
ui the Year 1745.

This U a pretty extraordi 
nary Invention, and much ad 
mired by the Curioui here in 
E*gla»Ji u they fay not left' 
.firmly believed W relied on 
by great Nuntberi in France » 

. ai toe Author U faid to have 
made feverml other Predic 
tion*, which have 
jredtrue.

A -L L Perfoni Indebted to the Eltate of J»l>n Rty*M, 1"| 
of the City of Jmapolii, deccafcd^ are hereby defiralM 

come forthwith, and ad j aft their .rcfpcclive Accounts, top* I 
vent further Trouble. I 

And all thofe .who have any Demand* on the faid E(b»,l 
are likewifc requeflcd to bring in their. Accounts, in ordaURl 
paid the fame. .

On Behalf of the Adminiftratrix of the faid J»bn Rtjm
JONtt

T»bt SOLD
"O Y the Subfcriber, good B*rb*J»ti Rum, Mufttva^ 
J) and good large frefh Lymes ; Alfo gootl French Bi 
by Wholefale or Retale. Likewife goo<f F.rencb CUrtt, 
two likely young Negr* Men j as alfo good Ship-Bread. 
._• . .. PATRICK Can

be Sold by the Subfcriber. at hii Shop in 
JL "Qgantity of Jefuit'i Bark: Likewife very good 

late, atinafonable Ratei. WILLIAM RIT«OV

Printed b JONAB GREEN, JOST-MASTI*. 
v» ttkco io, «ad jtll tVc^* mgr ,bf

at his
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TURIN, Jpril 14. ', Army of the Aflies, ft .remain* u the fiune Pofttioa, tthminf
U R Court appear* to be perfectly eafy, notw'rth- «p Intrenchment* and receiving Reinforcement*,
nandine the raft Preparation* made for War by Stttktolm ftbtMttropoliiifS'wtdtn), Afajft, O.
, -^ * __f « . t * M A __.i__?_ *»* _ r /"»_ _ _!' ___  . _ _ _ _t i _ i !__.__'._ -i_:. / >__.-_

that the Count

8- AT
; and the'ftrone Appearance there is, ty of Commerce i* concluded between thi* Crown and that of 
mt de Gaet* will actually be able to Roma; wherein amongft other Thing* h it ftipulated, that the
•!•_ __ • «. T\l «... rr____. T» • L_l!__ !_.- . . «- M -I . -« " «r • »• -L .• fr* -.1.1join DOQ Philip with all hi* Force*, 'it is believ 

ed here, that the Recruits and Reinforcement*
arching to Prince Lobkowitz will, in a fliort Time, render 

him more than 8rong enougk to look the Enemy in the Face, 
vhen they march aeainfl him i and that we may be in the lejp 
}»nger of fuffcring by thi* Junction, the Court ha* ordered 20 
'atulinns of our Troops to march toward* Oneglia, in order

i obferve the Motion* of the Spaniard*; which however we 
heuld fcarc* venture to hare done, had we not received certain 
ntelligenee, that we are in no great Danger on the Side of 
Prince; ftnce, of 25 Battalion* that were in the Lyonois, li 
have been lately marched towards the Rhine, and 4 '*** to be

latter maU cloath every Year 10,000 of their Troop* with the 
Manufacture* of this Kingdom: And 'ti* (aid, the Republic of 
Poland has given Ord«rj for Arm* for the like Number, if 
this News be confirmed, it will very much contribute to i 
the Courfc of Exchange on the Foot of the laft Regulation.

Vi • ' • * * *-*^>*^«
It IS <Hmgiu, May u. It i* confirmed, that the French Minifter 

at the Court of the Elector of Trier* Ha* declared in the Name 
of hi* Mailer, that he will confider a* a Declaration of War, 
the Vote of every Elector fa favour of the Grand Duke of Tuf- 
cany. The laft Letter* from Germany <ay, that the Junction 
,of Jhe Army commanded by Count Traon, with that heretofore 
Iconjmandca by the Duke of Arembcrg, and now by Field-

mployed in reducing the Proierlann. rVfcrmaj Bathixnr, will certainly take place .the 8th i in conft- 
rtrirt, Af<7 7. M. de Gages ha* furFered very much in _the cjucnce of which, we (hall Coon cxpeft from that Quarter Intel-,

~ hgence of the uunoft Importance. . ,
Nfft line at Sea, offCarthgna, jtfril ».' 'W« bare TUU ftt~ 

of the Enemy'* VelTcls afliore, and have taken and brought a- 
way three Privateer Xebeck*, a Barcalongo. and an Englull

..,_.., Marcli through the Mountain*, and by the great De- 
icrtiou of hu Army, which i* faid to amount to 4000 Men. 
Part of it is now at Mafia, and Part in the State of Lucca. 
Prince Lobkowitz ftill remain* encamped near Parma, and ha*
lately detached a B«dy of zooo Men toward* Garfagnana, to Merchantman called the Zant Pacquet, beloaging to. 
..._r. .L- D  -r ̂ .. c : i. - which had been taken by the above Xebeck*. Cap;. cjrafi the Rear of the Spaniard*.

<rma (a City  / Italy; Capital »f ibt DtttJcm of Parma), during hi* Cruiac on the Coaft of Spain, took two !  rench Mer- 
j, CXS. The Spaniard* and Neapolitans pafcd the River chantmen, one a Ship of 10 GUI*, the other a Polace, both la

:agn c Day* ago, but the/ had fcarce got over it, when Ge- 
 ral iinderer eave Order* to Count Gorani, Colonel-Com- 
landant of the Regiment of Coloredo, to fall upon their Rear- 
uard. which did n«t ftand their Ground. Part of them ha 
ng fled into two Caflinj, Cpunt Goranj attacked them To vl- 

oroufly there, thaethey were obliged to furrender Prifoner* of 
There were 200 Men killed and wounded in this Ac- 

with a Officer* of Note, who have been brought hither: 
ur Loft amount* to no more than 06 Men killed and wounded. 
ffagut, M*y ai, O. S. The criminal Profecutions of certain 
itch Officer*, on Account of their Behaviour in the late A&on 
ir Tournay, are commenced ; and their Sentences are to be 
thout Appeal. The Garrifoh which retired into the Citadel 

Place, conuft* of 6000 Men, who have Provifion* e-

tion

den with Goocb from Marfeille* for St. Domingo. Thefe Vef- 
fels run afhore at a Place called Siege*, where the People belong 
ing to them landed and efcaped: Our Ship* had 2 Men killed 
and 3 wounded 'in getting them off.

Lijbtn, Jpril 22. We have three Privateer*Jure, the Shore* 
ham, Millingen; the Townfhend, Lewiij and the Leoiloff, 
Fielding ; which took five large Ship* loaded at Bourdeatm wkfe 
Provifion* for Martinko, and brought them into .this Pdrtj : ' 

  LONDON, May 16. ..
The Sloop of War, arrived' at Port&nouih frnn Gibrarrar, 

has brought from thence the Captain* and chief Officer* order 
ed home, to be tried with the Admiral* Matthews and Leftodc.

May 30. Thurfday laft the Prince Charles Privat 
a Frencu Ship of v6 Gun* and 50 Men, bound, fron.,

„ , --. - -—„--..—, _.  loe* to, Cape Bretoa: Her Cargo cojifift* of 43 Tons 
willprove the Lof* of that fine Piece of Fortification. A* i 6 HogftnaU* of Wine, and fomc Bale Good* » and, b yi 
the Gmmers that were in the Citadel ha»e abfcondcd, they about 154007. -     . 'flK? 
fulpett!?"1 of having blown up the Magazine. The Earl of S***a •/* Lttttrjr** tin HnJ, $30*01 jjjf*

uoughi but the blowing up of the Powder Magazine, :'ti» fear- 
' that fine Piece of Foru/icatioa. A* 2

iarrington fet ou? ^il Day for Hanover, after having had fome my at Lrffinu, J*t<dMai 19. 
'--fw*w» wiUiO«^a^^^on«|MBfaK A^^^o .ii%M«4o """ ~ L ~

,
On Friday Iff we had

• ;j ,*



(be
wh

* AftS*», 
Aey we»e&

• back oader a good Eicon to oor Army The Scare** 
neaacot t&aJl *em by bW Comvni of War ww, that 3 

lie JaxTaad omc 27 «f the mot catpab>e ApoU draw 
Catt. TW poor Wrcehes spaa whom the Lot feO, were par 
doned at the Place of Ezecmon ; and the reft efcaped with a 
Waipping, There wiH be a Coon-Martial heU To morrow

TW

•poo tacA Cficen a* tailed In their Dory.
Toe Hepor: of poAeoaiag the Dyet of Ekeljon has loft all 

Ceedk at Firnxfort, it bemc now on of ail Doubt that the 
Grand Dale, who w» expected m dmt Neighboarhood » take
•oan 2um die Gxnmard of the Qocea'* Forces, will be elected 
a*.:&« Imperial F>.gn.ry.

.VfVf^/f. M.J i ». Hi» Majefty's Ship the Fanlmn. tie 
Ron, Joan Ersueghaat, C.frmma'-^-f, *f 6 Nire-Pootden, iz 
faPociuicn, aoaaioct 70 Mm, feU in bATaefcay off Flam - 

" with a Frecch Pr.rateer of i J Nir-e Pounder-, 6 
and about zoo Men.; the FaiLon fought her fc 
box Night onucg on, they both lay to, and in 

m* Morning reaewed the Engagement, when the Pnva^er ha- 
^•g loft i great auay Men, rhooght proper to (beer off. The 
9ov Man cf War of z<y Gnu (oon after falling in with the 
janlr+n, and being ir. formed of what had happened, imir.rdi- 
mdy g*»« Q a e to the Pr>iaer, who had not got out of 
fig**; <» that we eipccfc fttortfy to hare a good Account of 
fcer. TbrFjcbwi »oold haTtck»:ed the Prirateer, bat that 
fear Bmm Maft wm (hot urocgn by a Nine Pounder; thry durft 
•at proceed, left they ihoud carry away their «»»;« Ma&. 
}f«a« of hi* Qew 'woo a.'lbeh?Ted »ery •*<!!' were killed, and 
aniy two wotnvded. Capt. Binniagham d.cd ioon after of his 
Woon4s: The Fox did not corns up »nh the Enemy ; but (he 

iafc«n S"» Day* after by aa Ecgliih 40 Gun Ship, and car- 
muy Vcrmoutk, 

»i

By Lecers from 
low* axe 
French Families, 
there «iQ be in the 
there were of (he

__.._' if* Ltntrfnm BtrmmA,. imfy j+ Jaft aav n{. 
red here a Sloop m i: Dftyi onooi Sc. Kics, who brmgs Adria 
that a Snow was arnred therein 6 Weeks famiLoamw, wkhaa 
Accoxair, that the Fjtjjafc have breft/ take* 70 Sai of Vdfek 
among *hkh are 7 Preach F^M! India Men: TkeMaftobl 
not Time to learn t£e Parucalan, but we oope it our be ox- 
irmed. 'Tts added, that oie Scaimrdi have offered to coot 
into aJtnod lay Mea&oca, ia ocde* o> hove a Place with <k

ti. Thor2ay Lid Cape. John Smith, and on Sanr. 
day E.emng Capt. A a Kjng, arriredflerv m-19 Daysiroa Ja 
maica, the tancx of them came oat wxa near xo Saii of ontt 
Vetlcis bound :o thu aad-theneiyhajiiingCo^uautuia. TU 
moft aia:enal InuILgesce *e can kata by teem ia, That iW 
GcraeruDent of Jamaxai oa t&e News of M. Cayia't Sqo. 
droti SQ the Wca- Ir.tHcv, being apprehecfire of aa Attack m u 
I0nfiooT a=d ha»aig thca Us 6m Men of War at that Iwkl, 
had oo the loth Laid an Embargo on all Seippiag there, ui 
proclaimed Martul Law throngaoac the £une; which conbna- 
ed upwards of 3 Weeks, to the great Sa^naboa, of BoiMb 
and Trade; bet that dvey were now m daily Expectation of b- 
ring a Reinfbrcemcat frcim, F"gf^r"^

1 aft Taeiday 20 Men were draughted out That about 12 Dap before Capt. Smith nded, oae of hi 
«„ ._ «,.J.,-_ «.._. , . ,— •.. vUjedy'i Sloop* of War met »ith and took a rwnchPriniBi

I
•f tadl Compaxy of Foot on Dublin Dary. and the" lame u
•Wr fro* each Company in thb Kingdom ; to be (em aj a Re

ro *ur Army in Ftanden. —— Never did Men 
iUa-gr.rii and Ardour to go abroad, and the great 

*o6t*r< them was, who fboold hare the Honour of go- 
to kgh: Ocr Roemiei. 

« mwe Adrice, that they hare lately difcorered the fiaeft 
Earth, and the genoine Alabaibrr, ia the Couaty of

BOSTON, J,ly 29.
We hare AoVke from the Raflwa-d, that the Indianj hare 

mtefy killed a Man and wounded a Woman at a Place called 
fMd Bay ; and bortu frveral Houfn in other Places.

*T~» mid a-Soow from France lately came into the Harbour of 
Looi&arg, where me wa» made a Prize ; not haring heard that 

. *W fmce m roke*d to the Obedience of fab Majcity. 
A Xmf ianmJay Capt. Thomplon, ia the Rhode-liland Ship 
Jf ate Cenriot of thi* Gorermtent, arrived here in 17 Days 
fro* LoamSorg, wuh 200 of oar Soldicn, moftly belonging 
m> the 'I OMm expoiea to the Inaians.

La&Nigkt Capt. Snelling in or.e of ourCrureen of 10 Guns, 
•ad a, 'I ra-.tport. Schooner, arrived here from Louiflnirg, by 

e hear, dtu Opt. rletchrr had taketi a large Scnooo- 
hom Canada to Laui(Krg. loaden with Provifions; 

_e kad fijt Carnage Guns, was doobtlefs defigncd foV a 
r. Capt. Tyng m the Mtfiadnfetti is dally expefied

of 16 Carrage Gaa* and a6 S»lve&s fofl of Meat who trad 
without Bring a Gun: And in brjiging her down to janao, 
off Port Morant, met with a Spa^ah Prirateer of 6 Carrnjt I 
aad iz Swivel Gun*, wkich be alib took, aad brought tiil 
both in together. That his Majtity Ship the Afrraion, of»I 
Guns, had taken and brought into jaavak^* rerv huge Fiod I 
Ship of 36 Guns. And that a grand Fleet of about 60 or T»] 
Sail of Merchantmen, was to tail from jamaka the Begiana^ 
of Angntt, underConroy of ;or6J£e»cf War. Cape Snail 
was chaced 2 Houn after he came oat of Part Morant, by i ] 
French Prirateer ; bat he baring the Heeb of her. got dnt 
The 2jth of laft Month, off Cape Francois, Capt. King (aw u I 
Sail of large Ships, which he bcagiaed to be French Men si\ 
War.

Aboot a Week ago'Capt. Snkk Ml m with'hi Mak^l 
Ship the Wager of 24 Gons, Capt. Forreft. who left Capt I 
Breton about 4 Weeks before, bound by Order of the Hoo.1 

'Commodore Warien oa a Crane as far af the Capes of Virp-l 
ma, and from thence to this Port, whereNireAearlie is taboo-l 
'«• fonvr Timev in order to guard oar Coab*. Tail Ship <aiU] 
from Plymouth the Becoming, of May lift. Convoy to a Ncv f 
foundland Fleet^ and arrhreu at^Loui/barg jjft after the Surra I 
der, of Out Place ; alihp' in the p>,til^,Pnnta we. hare aot lui| 
(he Icaft Intelligence of kr before; -

OB Satanby his M:.: m;. Ship. 
okca m

4 Mall-Ship, and 13 or 140- 
. Several of the French Officer* „..„...._„ 

Maa o/ War, ML Mac June la Ac Oc^fioa of the

•«**••
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SIX, 
S great

. . 
By tfc*' Experiment Man of War fro* Ttm«k*, we have*

a* flur Joy wit to fee the EaH of ChefteHleI<f, Confirmation of the Loft of Ws MajeftyV 
whme diraflguiih'd Merit we were already acquainted 70 Guns, commanded by" Admiral Mayne, 'in

the Orford,

iMwith, coming to ut in the Quality of Ambaflador Extraordi- Paflage; and that all the Crew wet* fkved.
' nary and Plenipotentiary from your Majefty; fo much the There is Advice, that a French Privateer' «f —, ——- r ,
greater has been our ftegrtt at the Refolution which jrour Ma-' nearttod Men, who, with fevaral other* of the fiune Nation**

hefty imparted to u», in your Letter of the nth of April, to have peen for fome Time in the North Sets, i» order to inter-1.
|recall him from his Embafiy ; knowing fo well the great Ta- cept fome Merchant Ships homeward bound, is-taken by on*t
[lents and eminent Qualities which this Nobleman is endowed of his Majefty'l Ships of War, after a very (matt Engagement,  '
with, we cannot, without Relu&ance, fee ourfelves deprived in which (everal were killed on both Side*. :. . ••*

[of his longer Jlefidence here. As. he was, in hit firft Embaf- The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed a M*n of War
[fy, the happy Inflrument in confolidating the Engagement* of 40 Guns, and a Dutch Ship of War of J4 Gunty td convoy '
that were the Bans of the .public Liberty; fo Nobody could the Portugal Trade, who. are to (ail in 3 W eakt at farthc&fmifcl
be more capable than he, oT giving Confidence to thofe En- Portfmoutn. - ...... ":-
cagements: The Manner in which heacqaitted h'tmfelf of the The Hatnpmire, Conner, and the Alexander, Raflell, poth -

a&, has been extremely agreeable to us. Bcfides the Zeal from Maryland for London, are taken by the French Priva» ¥
Majcfty's Service, and the teen: Capt. Ruflell ranfomed his Ship, and is arrived at Dover. *he fliewcd oo all Occafions for your 

I Affeftion he discovered for the Good of our State, the Pru The Exeter Privateer hat taken and carried into LUbon,
dencc and Dexterity wkh which he managed Affairs, difplay- Ships laden with Provifions, from Bourdeaux to Mardnicov-     " > 
ing on all Occafions a moft exquifite Judgment, leave in us nilliamjlurg, •Aug*ft 8. On Tnefday laft his Hcmonr'th*^ 
the highcft Elleein for his Fcrfor, and engage us to thank your Governor, wkh the Council,- were pleated to order a Quantity >" 
Mjjeuy for having been p'.eafed to honour us with the Pre- ot Beef, Pork, Bread, Wine, and-1 obacco, to the Value of a- 
I'cncc of fo rcfpeclable and worthy a Minifter. The only bout 2000/. to be bought, and fllipp'd as foon as poffibte to 
Thing that can alleviate our Regret at liis Departure, is the Cape-Breton, towards the Subfiftcncc of our good FriendtP 
Afiuraace we have, that wheu he has an Opportunity of fee- there. It may eafily be imagined how acceptable Provifion* 
irtg your Majclly again, he may, as a Witneft of our Send- will be there, when we are certain that there are dill 4000* 
mint?, which he is throughly acquainted with, do us the J.uf- French People left at that Place, after they had (hipp'doff »6pO' 
tice to report, that none can have a greater Veneration than to Old France, and 1200 to New-England.  ' '-   '  ' 
\ye have tor.y;our Majefly's Royal Pcrfon, and your valuable The Wager Man of War, Capt. Foreft, ft JO Gun Ship, to< 
f ricrtdilim ' thd that we have nothing more at Heart than to arrived m James River from Cape-Breton, to convoy fuch VeT-

,- _ _ ^-t _ 1 'II __J_____ _ . I .t L _ r_!-_____ „ J-. - _ f -t -1 ?.l . •-!. Y»-__!£ —__ - U/.. ^ --- UM •1 prelcrvc your Good-will, and cement more and more the hap 
py Union fubfilling between Great-Britain and our Republic. 

1 We very willingly rtfer to what he fludl (ay on this Head, con- 
k 6ding in lmCam;our and Sincerity. As for the reft, we ccafe 
I rot to make daily Wifties for your Majefty'tPjofpcriiy, pray- 
^ ing God, (Jet

fels as are 'ready to fail thither with Provifion* ) We bear 1 
intends to fail again in a few Dayt.

We have feveral flying Reports, that the Virginia Fleet wa»- 
taken the i6th of June by the Breft Squadron, which 'tis (aidt 
confided of i o or i * Men of War, doublc-mann'd. Thi* 

 News i* iaid to come by a BriuoHShip to'Barbadoeti aodk it
'June i. His Highncfi the Prince of Orange has been at certain Letters are come from thence to that Purport; femf 

Ley den, to compliment Profef.br Albinus; and returned ycfter- conjecture it to be the Fleet bound' home, others the outward 
jlay in perfccl Health to Lieuwarden, where the Provincial Dy- bound Fleet: But as it feemt unlikely, that out of fo maay 
rt is ibout 10 aJfcmblc. Lord Hamngton arrived Itere in the Ship* at were outward bound, none (hould- efcape to bring ut- 
Niglit between Saturday and Sunday laft, and fct forward on the News;, and as we-havc yet no certain Account of it, wefttll 
bis Way to Hanover yeAerday at 3 o'Clock in the Afternoon, hoye.it it not true. But a little Time will determine it. " 
^Vith the Pacquct-Boat of laft Friday arrived Meffiean Wafner, , (fitu/ar tkt Virginia Gazette.) 
Jaravalho, Fleming, anfl Hop, Mmifters'of Hunoary, Portu- Boftt*T AugttJ) 12. On Tuefday laft Capt. Hodge* 

,1;.Poland, and this Republic; who are nil to.foUow his Ma- here from Louilburg, by whom we have Advice, tlut the 
ctly to Hanover immediately. of laft Month a French Eaft- India Ship, very richly laden, from 

tntttn, May 16. It is generally reported, that foven Offi- Bengal, was brought into that Port oy two of his MajdVy'a 
crt of D&inOion. in the Dutch Service, were executed laJl Ships, viz. the Pnncefs Mary and Canterbur}'. She was feen. 

Saturday. the Day before (landing off and on, waiting fox a Pilot, upon 
We hear that as foon as hit Majefty received Advice of tne which the above-mentioned Ship* went out and ^brought her inj 

IBattle near Touroay, he fent his Royal Highncfs the Duke of She it (aid to be 500 Tons, hat j6,Guns, about lObMen, anct 
Kumbcrhnd a.Commiflion, to fill up all Vacancies that (hould is thought to be worth 300,000A Sterling, fir chit Ship thertf   
kccomc void in the Army at he ihould think proper. it Advice of three more that came from the Indict with her, 

His Royal Highneb Prince George it danuexoufly 01 at and from whom (he parted near the Cape of GoM Hope about
-:- A- i>^° 9 O* %»*t iTT i « •« 'three Months ago, all bound to Louifbufg. .

Friday lalt Capt. Grace arrived here irtft^ Weekrfibm OJb* 
raltar, who informs, that a great NumbeKof Officers charged 
with Mifconducl in the Engagement with tKfe French and Spii-

eiccfter-Houfe, , .
May x8. Yefterday came Advice, that the Experiment Man 

|J>f War^Capt. Coleby, vCas arrived at Spithead, irom Jamaica, 
ached home Expreft.
._. r* l   i   ». ' iI '1 he »bove Ship Ictt Admiral Ogle in the Cumberland, with niih Fleet* in the Mediterranean, were gone home tq be tripd. 

f«hc Montague, kippon, and Afllltance, and 28 Sail of Mer- That Admiral Rowley had taken a FrcnckMan of Warrf-jp 
chammcn, ort Cape Nichola. Guns upon the Coaft of Spain, and a great Number -ofwlwr 

Adniifit Davers, with the Shitw "utider hb Command, arrl- rich Pnzov one of which wat a Snow from the Havann»»wiih 
jvtd at lanuica j, Wejeks before qie aboveraentioned came away, a prodigious Sum of Money on board. By this Snow theAl- 
I His Majdly's Ship the Strafford, one of Admiral DavM't miral wat informed, that 6 Galleons were exported tfom the 

I Squadron, took in her Paflage from Antigua, three French1 Havanna, with vaft Sums of Money on Board) updo wfcich he 
|Shipt frosj Franca for ft, JPoaun^o, loadCB wttl» ABUjMK feat Admtrai Medley with a (Irong Squadron to cruixcfc*' 'em

••;>. ., >•?:. \*



htoifclf with the reft of the Fleet 
block'*! up the French and SpanJIh Squadron* in the Harbour 
of Caithageoa. The Captain farther informs, thrt before Ad 
miral JRowley left Mahon Harbour, he gav« a drift Charge to 
all the Lieutenants of the fleet (in the Hearing of the Captains) 
to- confine their refpeftive Commanders and take the Charge of 
the Ships, if in any Engagement with the Enemy they obferv'd 
the Captains to fail in their Duty : The fame Charge he gave 
to the fcveral Officers below the Lieutenants, to ferve tbim in 
the fame Manr.er, if they obfervcd them to fail in their Duty, 
When they had an Opportunity to annoy the Enemy.

: Several Gentlemen are going to Loutfburg, to be prefect at 
the Sale of the French India Ship and Cargo, expecting to buy 
great Pennyworth*.

ANNAPOLIS.
. ElttfaS if a Ltttir from rinlaJelfbia, datid Aufufl 26.
. •' I have now the Pleafure 1.0 inform you, that the Governor

.XBK.
ADVERT 14* If I N T I.

'-' ,- . .. -v-. •-.•• • '* ''>.T» hSOLD,-
By tbt Swifmbr «f. Oxford at Talbot

AT reafonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Papcr3tf< 
or good Tobacco delivered there, Great Choice of iA 

and orrtta* Linnen*; with moft other Sort* of Ennpttg u 
India Goods, Loaf Sugar, fine Salt, We. a neat carr'd Lm'tl 
Head, fit for a Ship of about 400 Hogihead* Burthen.'

Alfogood Wif- India Rum, Sugar, and Meloflb, juft i, 
ported from Antigua. ••'• •• - • ROBERT Mo ———"—'•——*————— _

R U N awav from the Subfcriber living at An*jt!ut , 
»;th of this Inftant >*/»/. c Servant Man named ^_ 

PowH, alias Cbarlei Lucai, a LenJoittr born, by Trade a Clock I 
and Watch-maker; he is, a fliort well-fet Fellow, has fan got.i * w-T" """ 3* "«•««'* moTJ? you' "F. me 00ye™r gle Eyes, and wean a Wig: He had on when he * 

laft Nightieceiyed an Expref* from Governor Canton: And a- ^ Qmabrigs Shirt, a white Ditto, a Pair of Buck- fci 
"Ongpther 1 hings he write, that a fecond I,d,a man has been p^ f ̂  ^ Trewf ^ p^ of white „ 
earned into Cape-Breton j alfo • Sonth Sea Ship with 400,000/, 
Sterling in Calh, and a Carg;o equal in Value. ' T is added, 
that another South Sea Ship <has been taken by t vo Northern 
Privateers of thefe Colonies, but we know not their Names. —

P. S. J^il now I hear, that the South Sea Ship going U and 
coming to Anchor of her own accord, is claimed by theGarrifon."

LaA Sunday Evening three Servant Men, eroding the Creek 
at the South-Eaft End of thi* Town in a Canoe, me unlortu- 
nate'y overfet, whereby one of them belonging to Mr. Tootell, 
and another to Mr. Inch, vtcre drowned i and the third with 
aach DiiEeulty efcaped.

Yeflerday an Exprefs arri-retl here from the Northward, and 
*te Juar, has brought Advlc^. that the Governor of Canada has 
keen tampering with the Indl/ ins, in order to bring them 
ID the French Intereil.

well . wom Broad-Cloth Coat with Metal Battons.
Whower ^^ ̂  ftM Runawiy> fo „ he W»y be W ,. I 

gain, (hall have 3 /. Reward, befides what the Law allows; uj 
if brought home, reafonable Charges. Wu. Roum,

O S T on Tuefday-Morning, the 27th of this Inftant A. 
gujf, between Annafclii, and Mr. C*r nit's Quarter not I

the faid City, a fmall fiz'd Silver Watch, with a green 
and Key; the Cafe new-faihion'd. Whoever finds die bill 
Watch, and will bring it to the Printer hereof, (hall have Thirl 
ty Shillings Reward.

Tote SOLD

f _ - i,,MxtraB ft cm tbt Vttn

ii. P. M. The

BY the Subfcriber, good Barkadtes Rum, Mufttvrdt Snpr,l 
and good large frclh Lymes : Alfc good Fr

g'xctUmcj Tho mas JJladen, tfa\ Gmtmtr tf Maryland ; 
The Humble Addrcfs of the Houfc of Delegates. 

" My it f If aft 
IS '

of the lower llouft of by vVholefale or Ketale. Likewife good Fntct CUrtt, uij 
two likely young Negro Men; as alfo good Ship-Bread. 1

P*TRJC1 ClkIACi.1ollowing Addrefs was prefcnted : 
, t 
the 

Exc tUncy,
. . , . tire People of thb Province, are 

burthened wit h m».ny Taxes and Charges, of which it rc-
R U N away from Talbot County-School, on Monday tkl 

5th Day of this Inftant J*$u/f, Gcvrgt Ewinet. Maftoofl

— .— , , , , .
quires our ntmoft Attention to find Ways and Means to cafe black Colour, the Property of the Vifitors
them. And as the « arc, by many Afts and the Laws of this The (aid Ewnfi is an 'irishman, of k midd
ripvincc, fundrv I fina and Forfeitures which we humbly con- Vifage, is marked with the Small-Pox, an

Uic lame School ; who took with' him a Negro Man nand 
Nero, and two Geldings, the.one of a grey, the other«fi 
--•-• • ~ -' Vifitors of the fame School

middle Stature, and (b
'u L ~ ••——— -—••••—-« "••1^11 rrt I.UMIUIJ vv>«- Vifage, is marked with the Small-Pox, and ha* the Brogue it- 

«etve ought to be •ppropnated to the Support of Government j on his Tonguo. 
M alfo Ameman-^ts in the Provindal Court, an Account of Whoever apprehends the faid Bwingt, Negro, and GcWinp, 
fte Dilpolal wh-firtof hath not foj/many Years been rendered fo tliat they may be had again, mail receive Five Pounds Cut- 
to the Houfe of .Delegates. 7 rent Mon rf upland is a Reward, paid by the Vifiwn 4 

We therefore, pray, that your Excellency will order to be Uid J.c fame School.. Signed fer Order, . I
Augufi 7, 1745. W. GoiDtBOROUOH, Rrgito.|

u • Excellency will order to be laid 
thi* Ho- tft : Accounts ef all the Fines, Forfeitures, and

^merciament!., that have ar.ten and been paid j and how, and 
to whatUto applied, in &M Support of this Government, from 
the Yea; 1715 to this TW. EOWA*D SPRIOC, Speak'cr.

• Cuftom Holufe, AHUAPOLIS, E*ttreJ, 
fiUp-Three Fnends, ^>avid Livingflon, from Ncwfoondland.

• _ .'Cltartdfar Diparture, 
jjrlgantinq Sea^Njfmph, Archibald Johnfton, for London. 
.' _ s^Vujm Houfe, Oxroap, E*ttrtdt

Prince o<! Orange, John Crook, from Antigttaj, 
Leopai-.d, CJurle* bbucr, from Limerick.

A N away the Beginning of July laft, f«ra *fm. 
_ Barber and Peruke-maker in Cal-vtrt County, a Sm«| 

./oman named Eli*abab Puny, about 50 .Years of Age, of»I 
low Stature, iwarthy Complexion, bl»ck Hair, and huloftftoil 
one Foot the Toe next her great Toe. . Her Apparel b unco-1 
tain, but mean; (he was convifted^at laft Calwrt County /*l 
Court. Whoever (ecufes her, fo a* her Mafter may ha»e her vl 
run, mail have Tweaty Shillings Reward, bdMerwhu *] 
Law allows. : ' : i :

NJPOL1S: Printed by JONAS G'R 
&*rlH-Stw<. t wbtn Advertilcmcnu are taken in, '
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